
at Olivet College in Olivet, 
on August 7 and 8. 
will spe:!k on "Press ~ 
and Honor Societies" and 

in Journalism" and wiU 
an illustrated lecture, "'~e 

Behind the Iron CUr. 

• • 

Carnov'ale will be accompanied 
Norma Cross, associ.1te 
of music. 

• • 
King Will Lecture 
Ginpoh King, visiting lectur· 
the Department of Orienta) 

and former head of the Art 
at the University of 
present a lecture-dem· 

on Chinese landscape 
8:30 p.m. today in the 
Room of the Union. 

is no admission charge. 
• • • 

Egger, A4. Cedar Rapids, 
present a plano recital, at 

m. Saturday in the North Re
Hall. 

Egger's selections will be: 
in D Major" by Mozart; 

NO. 3" by Guarnieri; and 
on a Hungarian Song" 

and 
Dry Cleaning 
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Council Sharply Criticized 
On Fair Housing Ordinance 

By NORBERT TATRO 
AS$istant City Ed itor 

The Iowa City Cily Council Tuesday night came 
under sharp criticism for changing a portion of a 
proposed fair housing ordinance. The criticism can· 
cerned both the change itself and the conditions 
under which the meeting was held . 

The housing ordinance was hard by the Council 
at its first reading. Final action will not come until 
after the third meeting, probably Aug. 18. The 
Qrdinance would prohibit di crimination on the 
basis of race, religion, or nationality, in renting. 
leasing or selling both commercial and residential 
property. 

THE ORDINANCE WOULD not apply to the rent· 
al of less than 10 persons if the landlord lives on the 
premises. A survey indicates this would eliminate 
98 pel' cent - or all but 14 - of the houses in the 
city. 

The original ordinance, as proposed by the Iowa 
City Human Relations Commission, would have 
given the commis ion authority to take accused vio· 
lators to Johnson County District Court. The Council 
deleted this pOI·tion of the ordinance. The deletlon 
would make the ordinance identical to one pa sed 
earlier this year by the Des Moines City Council. 
Under the new form the Human Relations Com· 
mission could hear cases and reprimand violators, 
but would have no power of punishment. 

MAYOR RICHARD BURGER defended the Coun· 
cil 's action. He said the commission can handle 
the problem within its own jurisdiction. I would 
like to try administering it ourselves." He said he 
would favor putting the district court provIsion back 
in the ordinance if the city cannot handle the 
problem alone. 

Father L. D. Soens, head of the commission, 
said "we left one tooth in this thing and you 
pulled it oul." The comment was followed by ap-

$2,500 Goal 

plause (rom the 120 persons who jammed the Coun· 
cil chamber. 

Richard LJoyd·Jones, SUI associate professor of 
English, defended the commission's version of the 
ordinance. He said it was not designed to punish, but 
to change the behavior of those discriminating 
against the public good. The commission's version 
seeks only a court injunction, he said. 

A REPRESENTATIVE of the League of Women 
Voters said there would be little reason for observ· 
ing an ordinance if the landlord could not be pun· 
ished for non·compliance. 

The Council defended its action, pointing out it has 
the power to write ordinances; the commission 
does not. " If we' re not doing what's right," Berger 
said, "it will show up in the next election." 

"Are we supposed to be smarter than the people 
in Washington?" asked Councilman Max Yocum. 

. "U you think we've not got brains enough to run it, 
lhen put somebody else in," he told the audience. 
The last comment was met with boos. 

Interwoven with criticism of the deletion was 
criticism of the nature oC the meeting at which the 
deletion was made. 

THE COUNCIL MET in what it called a public, 
but unannounced meeting Monday noon to consider 
the ordinance. The vote was 3·2 for the deletion. 

Councilman William Maas said the results sbould 
not have been made pubilc until tonight's Council 
meeting. He called the release of the story before 
the Council meeting "ill·advised." 

Maas denied the Council had held closed door 
meetings, and Burger, said all Council meetings are 
public. 

No one in the audience spoke in favor oC the 
Council's deletion. Maas said "the objectors are 
afraid to state their position," or are not aware of 
the provisions. City Manager Carsten Leikvold said 
copies of the ordinance wlJl be available for the 
public Thursday Noon. 
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Bail Fund Hits $800; 
Rights Workers 
Released on Bond 
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Johnson Calls 
For Probe of 
Harlem Riots ' 
Wagner Returns, 
Talks with Officials; 
FBI Investigates 

Javits, Keating Say 
Can't, Support Barry 

.. " 

.... 

, , 

NEW YORK (AP) - Mayor • 
Robert F . Wagner cut short a 
European trip and returned to 
this racially troubled city Tue • 
day, 1eanwhile, FBI agents, 
acting under orders from Pres. 
id nt Johnson, were probing 
lhe bloody rioting of the last three 
nighls. 

THE MAYOR went into a closed 
door huddle with Acting Mayor 
Paul Screvane and other officials 
to discuss the city's tense racial 
situation. Violence has taken bne 
life and brought injury to more 
than 100 persons. 

Wagner welcomed the federal 
operation, but added that he hfd 
"complete faith" in clty Polin 
Commissioner Michael Murphy. 

The President issued a statement 
in Washington after talking by tel\!· 
phone with Srevane. The statemoot 
said In part : "1n the preservation 
of law and order there can be no 
compromise. It must be made 
clear once and for all thaL violence 
and lawlessness cannot, must not 
and will not be tolerated." 

Prof Wants 
Tax Study 
Commission 

Dei) S. Wright, SUI associate 
professor of politica1 science. 
has urged the formation of a 
permanent tax study commis
sion to equalize the burdens of 
Meal property taxes. 

At the luncheon meeting of 
the Kiwanis Club Tuesday, he said 
that a broadly representative tax 
study commission could sponsor 
continuing studi s on tate and lo
cal finances. 

N.Y. Senators 
Rap Extreme 
Conservatives 
'Goldwater Should 
Disassociate Himself 
From Birch Society' 

NEW YORK (AP) - New 
York's two Republican Sena
tors said Tuesday they could 
not at thi time support Sen. 
ator Barry Goldwater of Ari-
20na, th party's nominee for 
President. 

Sen. Jacob JC. JavHs, in New 

On the basis oC the commission's 
scientific research, he said, the 
state Legislature could receive reo 
commendations which CQuld im· York, coupled hls statement with 
prove the administration of tbe a rap at what he called "wtra· 
entire property tax system. conservative forces." 

PROF. WRtGHT has completed Sen: Kenneth B. Keating, in 

Drive Starts Third Day 
sur faCilIty and students collected more than $800 :fonday 

nnd Tuesday in a drive for the Student Bail Fund. according to 
John Huntley, sur professor of English , drive chairman, 

GREENWOOD, MIss. - GI'HfI, 
wood tfflcl .. l, Tuesd .. y reI .... ed 
97 civil rl,hts wOl'tl'rs from j .. 11 

JOHNSON SAID the FBI was 
seeking to determine if any federal 
laws were violated in the bloody 

.ft.,. thtlr c .... w .... romoved rioting that erupted after a is·year· Jeers for Police 

a study of financing of Iowa City ~ashID~on, 8~ld Goldwater shoijld 
and c 0 u n t y governments and disassoc18te hImself from aU ex
school districts from 1910 through tr~mist ~ou~~ "like the John 
1960. The study POints out the Birch SocIety. 

to I Fed.r.1 Court. old Negro boy was shot by an 0[[' 
duty white policeman. The police. 
man said tbe youth had attacked 
him with a knife. 

relationships of total am 0 u n t s BOTH JAVtTS and Keating ex· 
spent through the years to person· pressed hope they could support 
al income totals. the GOP national ticket before the 

Jlis committ ee has been working since Monday morning to 
raise money [or an emergency 
fund for seven sur students now 
working in Mississippi for civil 
rights. 

The committee set its goal at 
$2,500. The Money will be used to 
bail slud~nts out of Southern jails. 

HUNTLEY'S estimate included 
cash collected at booths in down· 
town Iowa City and check donn· 
iJons from SUI faculty, staff and 
administration members. Monday 
night. Tuesclay, donations amount
ed to about $200 from the street 
drive. 

Although no exact figures were 
available, Huntley estimated the 
SUI private contributions at $500. 

areas in the South at any time 
during the day or night. 

"WE CAN SEND BAIL money 
to the e students within one hour 
after we receive a distress caLI," 
Huntley said. "Our aim Is to help 
students who are helping a large 
segment of the American people. 
These students want Southern Ne· 
groes to understand what it is to 
be a citizen of a free country." 

Larry Barrett, assistant program 
director of WSUI and organizer of 
the committee, said the drive had 
met with great success. 

Among the ,roup w.rt two 
SUlow .. nl, B .. mbl Brown, AI, 
D.. MoIntt .. nd R.ymond L, 
Rohrbaugh, G, low. City, 

1M .7 wtr. charged with III .. 
letlllll • Mlululppl I.w fortIld. 
dll1tl plck.tlng of • public build· 
ing. Out-of·st .. te citmonltr"tors 
w ....... I ... ed on $200 bond, In· 
I •• t. d.mon.tr...... on $150 
bond. Tot. I bond for th, ,roup 
WII .pproxlm.t.ly $12.000. 

They w.re .rrested , .. t Thurs· 
dlY durin, , Frttdom DIY dtm· 
onltrltlon If the county court· 
houSf her. II Plrt of I lI10II' to 
rt911t.r N ....... for lIotlng, 

CoullSti for the dtmon,tr.tors 
obtllned trln.fer of th.lr CIItS 

As darkness fell, pickets appear· 
ed again at various spots in Man· 
hatton. A dozen marched outside 
police headquarters, demanding 
Murphy's ouster. Forty paraded 
before the Elizabeth Street sta· 
lion house in Lower Manhattan. 
Four marched quietly at the West 
JOOth Street station. 

A ,roup of Cub .. n .xll .. shout I ...... t the pollct Tuesd.y durint e 
demon,tr.tion ntlr the Pin Amtrlcen Union Bulldln, In Wlshl"" 
ton. Mounted pollc. drove Ihtm b.ck tow.rd the W.shl",ton 
Monum.nt grounds, under ord.ra !lot to permit • demon.tr.tlon 
In front of the bulldl"" Thou •• nd. of exll .. w .... 011 hand d"".nd· 
Inll action .... IMt the Fidei C .. stro dict.tor.hlp. -AP Wlrephot. 

Cuban Demonstration 
Turns into Wild Melee 

As an air of uneasy calm fell 
over Harlem and a predomlnanUy 
Negro Brooklyn section, Whll\'e 
brief spurts of violence erupted 
early Tuesday, there were these WASHINGTON (AP) - Cuban exiles clashed with police 
other developments: in a wild mel e as the 20-nation Inter·Am riean Conference 

POLICE OFFICIALS announced convened Tuesday. Sentiment grew for total diplomatic and 
plans to beef up by several hun· .. . , 
dred the number of policem trade IsolatIOn of FIdel Castro s ------------

en Cuba 
normally assigned weekend duty A' th r' .. t be officers blocked their way. Then 
in Harlem. .s e orelgn ~InIS ers .gan the disorders began. 

"Now we need greater informa. campaign is ~v~r. But Javits indio 
tion on the groups who actually cated his deCISIOn would hinge OIl 
bear the biggest burdens of pro- restateme~t or. clarification of 
perty tax. We need," he said, "to Goldwater s position. 
be more certain oC where property Keating, up for re·electlon this 
tax relief is needed before the year, said again he hasn't decided 
Legislature enacts such relief leg· whetber he will run. He also I)as 
islalion. indicated that, I[ he does, \t would 

"THERE IS a good deal of be as an independent Republican. 
apathy and general negativism on Goldwater's office in Washiug· 
the part of citizens when the sub· ton said he would have De com
ject of local finances is ralBed. ment. 
More constructively critical atti· MOST REPUBLICAN senators 
tudes on the part of citizens are who commented on Javita state
needed." ment, whlch came befon: Keat

Nagle Predicts 
Goldwater-Miller 

Ing's, said his position was his 
privilege. 

MORE THAN 20 SUI students, 
mostly from Friends of SNCC (Stu· 
dent Non · Violent Coordinating 
Committee) have volunteered to 
collect donations on the sidewalks. 
The sidewalk booths are located 
in front of the Union , in the Penta· 
crest, and in front of Younkers, 
dept. store and the Paper Place. 

"Almost without exception, the 
persons we contacted in Univer· 
sHy depa rtments were more than 
happy to help. Even some of the 
persons who hadn 't been contacted 
came to us wondering how they 
could help." 

to • ftdtr.' court. Screvane said he believed Com. their four·day. meeting to conSider 
_ _ '111 _ 11IIIIIIII_II1III11III. munists had infillrated the ranks sanc~ions agal~st the Communist eZ~!latPpere;s~er~n~~~~;~~, (:ren~ 

of some groups involved in the Camb~an nabon, several bundred complete diplomatic and trade 
Election Victory 

"I'm sure he made his statement 
out of an abiding convictlon," said 
Sen. Everett M. Dirksen ot nil· 
nois, the Senate Republican leader. 

Javits said he was not bolting 
the party - that he would remain 

Huntley said the drive would 
concentrate on sidewalk conlribu· 
tions from the campus today. The 
tables are open on campus from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and in town from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

The donations are being deposit· 
ed in a checking account at the 
First National Bank. Huntley said 
he also made arrangements with 
Western Union to wire checks to 

* * * 
Pro I. Huntley Gets 

, Threatening Call 
John Huntley, a~slstant ProCessor 

of English and one of the organ· 
izers o[ the Student Bail Fund, reo 
ported a threatening telephone call 
to police Tuesday night. 

Huntley said that at about 8: 15 
p.m. his wife answered the phone 
and a "drunken·sounding" man 
asked for him. 

When Mrs. Huntley replied that 
her husband wa n't home, lhe 
unidentified man said, "You better 
tcll that hu band of yours be better 
stay out of the South." 

$75,000 Suit. Filed After 
Car. Falls, Kills 3 Girls 

The parents of an 18·year·old girl who was killed in a 
bizarre accident on Interstate Highway 80 two years ago filed 
suit in Johnson County District Court Monday in the amount 
of $75,000. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Purvis allege in the suit th~t the 
,death oC their daughter, Mary ., 
Louise, was brought about through IT ALSO ~LLEGES th~t it was 
negligel1ce by Leo Houlton and nine common knowledge In the construc. 
construction firms. tion companies that persons were 

ABOUT MIDNIGHT of July 22, driving on the entire length of 
1962, the suit says, a car driven by Interstate 80 as it extended west 
Houlton plunged over an embank, from the intersection of Iowa High. 
men! at the end of an uncompleted way 38 in Cedar County. 
segment of Interstate 80, landing on 
top of a car in which Mary Louise 
and three female companion were 
sitting. 

The accident occurred east of 
Iowa City where construction on 
the highway was going on. The suit 
alleges that the construction com· 
panies were negligent in providing 
sufficient warnings and barricades 
east of the end of the paved sec· 
tion of the road. 

Houlton, who is from Sioux City, 
was a patie.nt at Oakdale Tuber· 
culosis Sanitorium at the time of 
the accident. 

TWO OTHER GIRLS involved 
were also killed. They were Sharon 
Ann Francis, 17, Coralville, and 
Judith Ann Brack, 17, Iowa City. 
Miriam StaUfort 17, Coralville, was 
injured. 

The construction com pan i e s 
named in the suit were R. B. 
Burch, Inc., Burch Construction 
Company, F. A. Moser, Inc. , A. 
Olson Construction Company, Lowe 
and Eschman Construction Com· 
pany, Fred Carlson Company, Inc., 
Han son Construction Company, 
Schmidt Construction Company and 
Hallet Construction Company. 

raci.al unrest. Cubans ID a crowd of 5,000 that set 
Pollce on duty in the troubled out to stage a peaceful demonst~a. break with Cuba by all OAS memo 

spots had not only the threat of [tlon fought . and struggled WIth bers. 

George Nagle of Iowa City, form· a Republican and would not sup
er Republican state party chair. port President Johnson in the up
man, said Tuesday he is "com· coming election. 

spontaneous violence to cope wIth, scores of police. 
but possible planned plots against THEY THREW STONES, jeered 
their lives. and cheered. They chanted, "Cuba 

Cn a telephone call Monday to si, Russia No." They carried ban· 
Screvane's oWce, an anonymous ners saying in English and Span· 
caller said, ''If Lt. Gilligan is not Isb, "We save Cuba or we lose 
suspended by Friday, 12 cops will America." 
be shot." Gilligan is the policeman "Wake up OAS," said another 
who shot the youth. banner, referring to the Organiza· 

Taiwan Professor 
.1 '. li B ; 

Presents Lecture 
On CJ.,inese Art 

Dr. Ginpoh Y. King, visiting pro· 
fOssor at SUI, . gave a lecture· 
demonstration on "Chinese Land· 
scope Painting: Styles and Tech· 
niques" in the Pentacrest Room at 
the Union Tuesday night. 

Dr. King, professor of painting at 
Taiwan Normal University in Tal· 
wan, discussed the nature and 
philosophy of Chinese landscape 
art. He also discussed the history 
and distinctions of the two land· 
scape schools. 

Demonstrations were presented 
by Dr. King of the various schools 
and the various brush techniques 
used. 

Of the techniques, Dr. King said, 
"Delicacy, harmony and strength 
of brush strokes in Chinese paint· 
ing are more important than form 
and color." 

tion of American States. 
For half an hour the exiles, 

gathllred here from Miami, New 
York, Baltimore and other east 
coast cities as well as Chicago, de· 
fled police. 

ONLY QUICK action by mounted 
patrolmen who rode into the crowd 
broke up the melee. 

One mounted officer was hit in 
the (ace by a rock and a board. 
His (ace was bloodied but appar· 
ently not cut seriously. 

Another officer was hIt on the 
leg by a rock. Ambulances carried 
away two injured Cubans. Four 
Cubans were reported arrested. 

The Cuban group formed at the 
Washington Monument. They were 
authorized to march to the Lincoln 
Memorial and back, to demon· 
strate their support for imposing 
sanctions against Cuba. 

THEY WERE NOT authorized to 
march up to Constitution Avenue, 
but all went peacefully until they 
attempted to demonstrate in front 
of the Pan American Union Build· 
ing, site of the Inter·American 
meeting. 

The mounted police and other 

New Party Begins 
With King/s Help 

GREENWOOD, Miss. Lf! - A rna· 
jor ci vil rights leader, the Rev. 
Martin Lutber King, joined Tues
day in a push to give Negroes a 
new political role in Mississippi. 

pletely satisfied" that the Gold· He urged "all progressive Re. 
water·MiIler ticket can win ~. ~o- publicans" to remain in the party 
vember, and pledged to work WIth and said: "We must not surrender 
both money and eflort In their be- our party for all time to the ultra. 
half." conservative forces." 

Nagle was one of 10 Iowa dele· KEATING SAID he didn't want 
gates to vote for Gov. William to lay down dogmatic conditions 
Scranton. of PellhsYI~ania at the for his possible later support of 
GOP nat.onal conventIOn. Goldwater but said the Al'lzooa 

In a statement, he said: "J was conservative should disassociate 
personally disappointed, but Sen. himself [rom all extremist groUpl. 

The Negro minister flew in to Goldwater. won the Icontest fairly Keating said he would examine 
address two mass meetings spon· and dec~lvely, and re.adDy bow Goldwater's legislative r e cor d 
sored by the Council of Federated to the will of the majoflty. I 
Organizations (COFO), founder of "It was 8 foregone conclusion closely durina the rema ning days 
the new Freedom De m 0 c r a tic (rom the lime we arrived in San of Congress on human and foreign 
Party. Francisco that the Goldwater up. needs. . 

A detail of highway patrolmen rising represented the feeling of the ,,*ed whether he nught vote for 
was on hand when Dr. King and majority, but the people from Iowa ~resi~~n~ ~?hnson, this fall. Keat
others in his party stepped off the who favored Gov. Scranton stuck mg sa.d.. I do~ t wan~, to taUt 
plane and walked to the parking to their . convictlon~ and proved about voting at th18 tlme. 
lot. About 25 white spectators look. that political expedIency does not REP. JOHN Y. LINDSAY, (R-
ed on. always prevail when convictions N.Y.). also up for re-election this 

"Y 't' to look th t and principles are involved. faU, said after the convention that 
ou aren gOIDg .. .a "Goldwater can be trusted to do he would have to search his con. 

way when you leave, . a whlte the honorable thing in leading the science before deciding whether to 
man. said loudly as Dr. Kmg pass.ed country back to less centralized support Goldwater. 
by 10 cheerful conversation WIth government to a fiscal monetary J 'ts K t' d L'-..... - II COFO leaders. . ' . aVI , ea Inl 8n mUM)' a 

conservaltsm, and to preservation supported Gov. Nelson A. Rocke-
The political threat posed by the of individual freedom and action.... feller of New York for the preai. 

emerging party centers, at the dential nomination. 
moment, on plans to try to displace 
the Mississippi delegation at the 
National Democratic Convention 
next month. 

The new party has been assured 
of support by Democratic organiza· 
tions in New York, Michigan, Wis
consin, Oregon, California and 
Colorado. 

Hot 
CI.or to INIrtly cloudy today .nd 

to.Ii,ht with wlcltly KIIt.rod show· 
IrS end thuncltntorm. west Ind 
north. W.rm.r .xtnmt southNst, 
.... whtre; hlth. In the tOt. 

Rlant Physiology 'Dept.'NeetJs Space 

Limits Enrollment 
T~ pilot physlolOllY dllll.ion of the Bot.ny D.p.rtment h ... h.d 
to lIinlt undtrgraduate enrollmont to .I,ht .Ine. facllitle. wert 

roduud by tw .. thlrd. In 1"", Building p,.,. •• 1 would .xpand f" 
cllitJ.. t. h.lf orl,I",,1 .11., . 
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By MAlIL YN LAUDNER 
StaH Writer 

(Fourth of a Series) 

Expansion and growth are 
key words in today's world. 
The idea of cutting something 
by as much as two·thirds is 
quite unusual. Yet, that is just 
what happened to the plant 
physiology division in the Bot
any Department in 1948. 

PLANT PHYSIOLOGY is the dl· 
vision of botany which studies the 
functianing of plants. 

Prof. 'Robert M. Muir, plant phy· 
.Iologlst at sm, ,aid In the late 

1930's, sur had "one of the finest the number of undergraduates in they can come to SUI to study. I headhouse laboratory on Univer· 
plant physiology laboratories in the plant physiology must be kept to must refuse them." sity farmlands, west of the South 
world." The laboratories were then . th ' AT PRESENT, SUI's plant pnysl. Finkbine golf course, are proposed. 
under the direction of the late only elgbt. "Although ere IS no ologists are interested primarily jn There, air pollution and shading 
Dean Loehwing. provision for graduate students," analysis of growth in plants. They Crom other buJldings would DO long· 

"In 1948, however," Prof. Muir Prof. Muir said, "we have five are studying the enzyme system er present problems. 
continued, "the laboratories were workil\g here this summer. They conversion of try p top ban e to P I a c i n g the laboratory and 
torn down, and the Veterans Ad· must share both desk and labora· growth nor~ones ~ pl~nts as af· greenhouses on the adjacent sites 
ministration Hospital was built on tory space with undergraduates." Cected by gibbe~ellic ac.d. would facilitate moving plants for 
their site." ADDITIONAL SPACE Is an ur. Prof. Muir saId that for the past study and experimentation. 

15 years the Botany Department . . 
THE PRESENT plant physiology gent need for plant physiology. has requested funds and permission THE NEW lacl.llltes, if approved, 

laboratory and greenhouses are 10- "Our students cannot work as ef· to build DeW teachillg and research would mean an Increase of 50 per 
~ated west of University Hospital, fectively under such handicaps and facilities. cent over the present. This would 
JUS~ • ~nder the water tower. The hardships," Prof. Muir said. As part of a $22 million request, still equal only balf ~e facilities 
(ac~ltles. were const.ructed, Prof. He also said plant physiology es. for 17 SUI building projects, which that were torn down lD 1948, 
MUir sa.d, .0(. mat,erlals frol1\ the pecially needed more space, lince will be presented to the State Board Total funds for the project were 
former bUlldmg.s. FacH.IUes are other Midwestern institutions have of Regents at their August meeting, set at $332,000. Of this total, $260,' 
nO~i only one thlTd t,he s~ of the made special efforts to increase there are proposals Cor new (aclli· 000 would come from the General 
or g no s; . their provislona. "Students from all ties for plant physiology. Assembly. The rest would come 

Because of tile hmited lacllltlel. over the world write me aakJn, II TWO GRIENHOUIIS aDd a from Federal 8OUfcea, 

seN. JAYITS 
s.y. Hi Cen't Back Barry ' 

LBJ VISITS GRAVE-
WASHINGTON III - PreIIdiDt 

Johnson joined thousands of other 
Americans Tuesday to oUer a •• 
lenl prayer before the grave ,.1 
Jonn F. Kennedy. 

Throngs of tourist. stood bushed 
88 Jonnson stood inIlde a white 
picket fence that eDciOHl die 
iravesite, ' _ 00 __ , 
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Cities hold pqtential 
for. riot tragedy 

The violence that is brC'ving in the teamy streets of 
Harlem this summer ha brought concern about the poten-
tial destructiven of race riots. 

A look at past race riots in America will how that the 
concern is not unwarranted. 

The most recent big race riot took place in Detroit in 
June, 1943. As a result of that riot, 25 Negroes and 9 
wrutFs died, and at least 700 persons were injured. Proper
ty damage was estimated at several hundred thousand 
doDars. 

The riot started with a fi t fight between a wbite Rile! 
a Negro on the Belle I land Bridge. Fanned by summer 
heat and rumors, the rioting and fighting pread ~hrough
out the city. The disturbance lasted for four days and was 
queUed only after 6,000 U.S. troops were ordered into the 
city. 

"We want a choice - a ella ice - not an ecllo - an echo» 

.. 
LeHe,. to the Editor-

In Esquire articfe- . , 
" . 

Bouriaily may be pointing 
to new type of. war fiction 

By EDWARD JOHNSON 
low.n Reviewer 

Vance Bourjaily, author oC "umerous novels locludirm "TIle 
End OC My Life." "The Violated." and "The Unnalural Enemy." 
1\81 publlshed currently in ESCJ.uire magazine an article which this 
reviewer feels might sugge5t the direction of future .war fJctloa. 

To date there exists two distinct trends contingent with the 
war: ~. a terrible destructive forc.e (exemplified by Jam~ 
JQncs' "From Here To Eternity,"' anll WAR. a ludicrous comedy 
(i.e. Joseph Heller's "Catch-22"). However. ~ourjai1y's article. 
"Memoirs Of An Ace." appears to suggest an additional viewpoint 
on a subject which seems already to have been exploited to its 
fullest: War. a potbelhed recollection. 

"Memoirs or An Ace" is a clearly written and carefully or
ganized article which relate$ the combat experiences of one 
Charles D'Olive. a flyer during the first world war. 

"In 1962 Mr. D·Olive. by now a sixty·six year old business 
execuUve living in Cedar Falls. Iowa, was driving home from 
work. listening to the NBC Monitor radio program. Il happened to 
Include an announcement tha~ the final day was at hand when 

veterans o( World War I might ask to have their service records 
correctet:l. 

Thus, D'Ollve "decided to write lo Washinglon." pointing out a 
discrepancy 01 the (ecords which denied him credit for the third 
plane which he shot down on Sept. 13. If this third plane were of
ficially awarded to his c.redit. be would be(ome the seventy·second 
Ice ol World War L 

BourJaily Is neither sardonic nor emotional in his accounting -
he portrays war as neither mODlitrous nor noble. And alter reading 
"Memoirs Of An Ace" we are left with the feeling that war II nOt 
an all-dominent entity over men's souls. tt cpnsists. simply. of a 
series of brief experiences - eXperiences which do not psycholo
gically aiter the Ilves of their participants to any marked degree. . 

Those who have fought can recall their war experience5 vivid· 
Iy. but this recollection Is. after an extended period oC time. rather 
fiat and colorless. devoid or vitality and the passionate lire which 
many novelists would wish us to Imagine always remaiDli a part 
of the man who has suffered and fought nobly for a cause. It is an 
unreal and dream-like recollection. 

It Is. Indeed. a potbellied recollection. 

Inside Washington-The year 1919 was th worst year, as far as race riots 
were concerned, in America. Hiots 0 cmr~d in at least 25 
cl~es $cattered thtoJ.lghOlit tile nation - Wllshington, D.C., 
Chicago, )Cnpx;vjJJe, Tenn., ana Omaha were a few. 

TIt!) civil rights movcm nt, ext nsive a it i this 
summer, and its use of mass demon~lTfitions is part of ~e 
reason for concern this summer. Added to this is the al
ways inflammable conditions of crowded living areas and 
low standard hou ing, such 1I that predominant In Harlem. 

Al the risk of. losing friends, Rightsd~~~nstrationsche~l~ 
• • r, . . ' I~ I, I to unseat Southern delegat~on$ 

As Norman Cousins said in a Saturday Review edj
torial, the large cities have th pot nti;ll fOT a great Ameri
qm tragedy in their slums and Negro ghettoes. 

POI:,tICS must·· be discussed "~:~~~::~~':'~;:M" ~'~!~~;~E:~ 
T. the Edlt.r: I lost a couple of friends that I was becoming a healthy persori~ nomination, you will occasionally the spectacular 1963 ' civil rights where with their scheme in the 

Whether they can prevent its actuality will be a test 
of their 'resourcofulness and, perhaps. a gOQd d~al pf luck. 

-LindG Weiner .. 

One of the flrst things I learned year and decided lo refine some With '64 approaching. I poised see a forlorn expression on the March on Washington, is busy credentials committee it I e I r. 
about pOlitlc8 was that you were sort of articulalon of my ideas to to avoid the crags I had formerly face of one oC the "out group." A organizing another dramatic "de- Their onty hope is getting a 10 
not supposed to talk about it at "save the country," and If pos· been caught all that had sent me dull sensation represses tbe urge monstraton" aimed at capturing per cent.backed minority report 
Ute dinner table. I wondered why sible, a few friends . into rages. I developed a deter- to say. "I told you 80." nationwide attention. on t~e ground that the regular 
not and at an early age began I studied tM test ban issue, minatlon not to lash out at some- I,. SPtTE OF the supporting Mississjppi Democratic or~a*a. 
to muddle Over the question. The but Lbe first person 1 confronted one If he told me Social ecurity statem~nts made. the worried ex. Its purpo e is to block the lion "systematically" excludes 

Crime does eqy
up to $361 million 

most obvious answer was renect- distracted my plan. and when it was tile great at hoax ever per- pressions continue alld there are seating of the official delegations negroes and in 1960 repudiated 
ed in the observation of good was over I had lost more friends petrated on Americans, or that confidential discussions of not vat. from Alabama. Louisiana and both the party's platrorm and 
friends becoming polarized to the than before. prlc~ controls rOpbed the farmer ing or even slipping a vote to presidential slate. 
brink of permanent alienatlon by AFTER THE '60 election some· of aU Initiative and in order to LBJ. One prominent individual of If such a minority report can 
mcrelr, attempting to enlighten one wanted to bet me $20 that we save the economy that budget the "out group" told me he plans be maneuvered. the undercover 
their 'Iess perceptive" friend for would be at war within twenty must he balanced and foreign lild to campaign strOngly for the mo· plan then calls for eillht f'forthern 

IS IT REAlJLY THUE THAT CJlIME doesn't pay? 
According to the FBI's tatistical report on offens s 

his own benllfit. days arter Kennedy took office. I stopped. and the way to splve the derate Republican ticket and with state delellatiOf)S to formally reo 
IT LOOKI!D LIKE a bad situa- lost another friend. [n tact. 1 was racild problem Is to put 'em all impre sive victories at the iower quest a roll call on oustlni Mi,. 

tlon and I developed Immature becoming quite friendless. on a boat and . . . leveis. do the most damage. sissippl. 
phlJotophies of optimism that it Out of my loneliness I began IT WAS DIFFICULT to develop Caught on the horl)s Qf a dilem- Insiders claim seven slate dele. for 1963, crimes against propcrty earned Kdeviatesu $785 

m·l!iQn. Police recoveries are daimed for nearly $423 mil
lioo, leavin~ approximat Iy $3tll million in the hand of of
(end rs - easily enough to cover the $290 million in state 
t~xcs Iowans paid in 1963. and iowa's outstanding debt for 
th~t year Q£ $49 million. 

would be different In '52. It wasn't to notice a chanse comins over lechniquc~ of indiCforence to this ma, mflll)bers of that faclion ~ations already ~ave peen com. 
and 1 began to (eel myself being me. making friendship a more sort of thing. I took it a a good must forget about upiting their mitt~d tq support t~l, move _ 
dr,awn into the paradoxical battie. desirable state than being right. sign thllt it had been a long time party. THEIR party IS united. Callfor~ill, Massachusetts. Michi-

since 1 had heard anyone flatly They must save it. THEY must gan, Mmnesotll. 0 reg 0 n. New 

Nationally. crimes against til property climbed 11 per 
cent over 1962. Larccny increased 13 pcr cent. auto theft 
11~ burglary 9, and robbery 6. In Iowa, larceny rose from 
263.~ to 270.4 cases per 100,000 population , auto tJleft from 
73.4 to 81.5 cases, burglary from 268.8 to 270.4 cases, IlDd 
robbery from 8.6 to 9.1 cases per 100,000. 

Tiffin resident asks action 
of Iowa Highway Commission 

Many criminologists and ~ociologists fC<'1 "white col
lar" crime in business, indu try and government is where 
the real money for offenders lies. Unfortunately, these "ex· 
ecutive' form of crime, such as embezzlement, ilre often 
ne)ther disCQvered nor recorded. 

1>er ons committing tl1ese crim against property 
· ' often wor~ themselves into the role of well organized pro

fessionals_ They avoid crimes against the person where the 
rate 01 arrests is much higher. In 1963, for instance, of 
a,500 murders recorded, 91 per cent ended in arrests. On 
the other hand, in recent years only 23 per cent of grand '. 
larceny incidents, 27 per cent of autq theft$, 30 per ceQt of 
~l1rgll!fies, !lne! 40 per cent of robberies bave been cleared 
up, Qr someone arrested for the crime. 

'T. the Editor: 
Many Qf us who live west of 

Tiffin ' lIppreciate your recent edi
tori.1s and pictures of the High
/Nay 6 "Death Curve" about 10 
~iles west of Iowa City. At least 
six times a day I come onto the 
highway or turn oU at the county 
road a~ the bottom of the curve. 
'rhree children ride with me. 
When going home. frequently we 
have to wait on the highway {or 
up to six or s~ven cars and trucks 
til the eastbound lane to go by 
before we can turn of! to the 
aoutb COUJIty road. 

WE ARE SITTING ducks on the 
highWay. 

W.1l before we approach the 
hili IJICl the turn. most of us who 
drln thl. melch regularly have 
our turn liahta bUnking; I also 

The reason? Birmlngh!\m, Ala_, Polk-e C~ief ]a!llie 
Moore ha said he wishe~ 'be knew why his city's crime rate 
is three p r tent above the natlonal average. Birminghapl 
aod other Southern cities of Tilciill tQrment arc in. some
what unique situations. Their higher "crime" rate can be 
understood, but certainly not condoned. 

: - waye IPY arlll from the car win
- rJow. Nevertheles$. cars and 
: ~\'IIcks swoosh up to my rear 

~lJmper; at least lour or five 
Urnes cars have had lo take to 
lIIe shouldet to wblz past me on 
my right. When I am forced ~o 
IIop on the higbway because ot 
oncoming traffic, there is nothing 
to do but pray. 

Officials oC other citle ar bl!\lIIllJg apathy pf CitizellS, 
leni~t court shOWing , and lack of parental control. A 
greater Dumber of better qualified policemen undoubtedly 
'ro,l,1ld help. 

Whatever the combination needed Lo cuL the rising • 
rates, ~me against property appears Lo be a profitable 
bu ir)es~ and probably wlll continue to be so until more 
effective prevention and enforcement steps are taken. 

-fohn Lewome 

' Ii IT TOO MUCH lo ask tho 
Highway Commission lo let Plot
orists know of this danger
ous eurve1 I. It too much t6 a.k 
that speed be reduced lo 45 mi1~s 
on thlI curve? The white marten 
and the wblte Unea (placed, 1 
think. after a double fatality on 
~ curve Jut year) are of IOlTJe 
help. PerhaPli only one driver will 
Pc smashed to' bloodY pulp t1Jls 
year. and only four or five will 
JUffer broken ba~ or crushed 

need we incur this summer~lore 
Interstate 80 is completed In this 
are~? The Hiehway Commission 
may not wish to inconvenience 
motorists by inauiUfatini this 
safe speed. At least four or five 
times in the last. few weeks, how
ever. I have had to come to an 
almost complete slop on the high. 
way ~cause .Ollle £(101 was jet. 
ting str/li8ht tQward me In nty 
lane as he was pas~ln, a truck 
or car. (It happened to sQmeone 
else last Sunday, with fatal re
sults. An minols youth was killed. 
His father $u{fered a broken arm, 
internal Injuries. a fractured 
skull. a broken spine. Three oth. 
ers are in the hospital.l 

This can also happen - allain 
Utis summer, as jt did last year. 
and the year before. and the year 
before. and th~ ... - on "Death 
Curve," too. It seems incompre
hensible to mapy of us. therefore. 
that Highway Commission Au· 
thorlties say they will "study" 
the situation. or "survey" traf£ic 
conditions. 

THAT'S WHAT they said last 
year. too. 

Why another "sludy"? 

Just let them look once at the 
blood on Highway 6. 

Afitlvr ~. Sanclef'lOn 
As,lst.nt Prtfes .... , Journalism 

11i~1)aily 10tiJa~ ribs. Cb¥acter il 'Uke a b"ee and 
NO, SIGNS, except the mUd reputaUoD like ita shadow. The 

"" n.IlJ Iowan" tDriIUn and edited fIv ~ IN" C~ ." "curve" arrows. ~ unsuspecting madow is what we think of it; 
• head of,.,. ~ ttuIIea ~ bw ~ 11ua"" bodr -' tow drlveJ1 'ol four nea,rly-bljQd roads the tree ill the feal Jhinc. 
.,."., ~ bv 1M ~'of dr. Vnjcl«ItCf. TM PIiIIr leildlni lnlo tile hIiI1way. 0' rell- - Abr~ Llneolll 
10000000', ltlMorlal polley II not "" ~ of IVI .... "' ..... 11 UveJy 'bcsvy side traffil=. 'of .tlarp e.. 
-'I~u ' opIn4on, '" ~ tlll1ll. .tdckY banked cllrvea. a Characler is much euler kept 

...:,;.....-_:.. _Of-!.._~_tmg..::...:~ __ • __________ • dip, and an appallingly high ICci· than recovered. _ Thom .. p.lne 

e -
o ----hJIIIIIIecI by Stddent PUb8CaUOU, 

b1c.. C-,,*-Uou CeDt4t1'. low. 
~, )owa, diIl.r 'lIceR~ SQlldQ anC! 
• ...,.. and ~aJ hollClaJ .. hlend 
.. _Iklui metter .t the pOll 
eCftco .t IoWa ~ Widor tho Aet 
til eoa.r- of Ilardi I, 1171. 

.... 1 , .. 1ff from DOOd to ml4n1fht 
to npo:rt ... 1--., WOIMII·' pg~ 
Heidi ad announcemenll to TbO 
DaII7 lo~ ~tortal oltlee ..... iii 
tile eoa .... u.. Cedler. 

lullecrflltlo.. .... a: B:r earrier til 
tow. ClI.)'. 'I~ :rea, In .d •• Dc:!l 
lis .,onOi.. ; &/'troo .. onlN, N. 
B:r IIiIIl iii 1Ift," per :rear) • .lit 

Z~: ~~_,r.':! 
)'OIII'J. _* .0" t Ii .. ..... IIdw e- 'US. 

ArM ... ~· "dtf","I. "..,... Arthbr II. 
~,..!" "' on \ . hl 'l-f1 "i,,," I~"( E '..1\111' 
ti .. ( .",111 '" · ,,1 ' 1' 11.(1 I ,ur \\ .Ift,. 

'vblhlle, ..... . .n.", ......... dent rate. Why l1li\-1 ••• 
Idllo, ... .. " .. LrlJlndI.!..e.!!!!! Other poiota for COIIIidera~D: , It II fair to ""k of e ....... ODe a 
.. -.tnt • .., .... J --- . I- -'- the t nIy -:,- '.'# 
City I.,., ...... ~=.' ... """y wea r. DO 0 are reason for the flith witlJin. 
tftwI 1I!I • .l!!!.. ........ , rt ~· tile ~ allck" J>ut fM npf _ Me" "ker ..., 
::::: ... hH."::::. ·DorHn~ _·.lhouiders are danger?us. Drivers 0 • • 

P'IIOtetrljl/le, .. _ .. . JOlIn A • ~ not warned of this. The force of one's bein". if j' ..... ''''' .... , ... ...,.,.=:s ' .' h ,. 
Apt. He ... 'lIII0, • . .... lutell rta DIlIVnS COME OFF Inter- as any force. must come fro 
A .... ,"*v,. .... t. MlrtIJ!I . ' state an af*, ID hour's smooth within. - It ... .-W. ~rk 
~rtttInI ~NCt., ... IIY'-.. ,. ~ • • • 
Amrtltlnt lilli' A- .... _ ~e at ~ mU~ per hour. Then 
Cl .... -. ... Mer. .... ::"""Alln KM* they t~ to ffiibway 6. One (,1> Our remedies of~ iD ourselves 
M.t'I. ~ ... MIt'; ." ". DaYW It::: bllind .8~ gives the new 6O-mile do lie, wlili;h " ascribe to Heav-
A ... C.llllllt_ . . CetIIf ~ speed; jn iIIt~rstate sign says en. - WI'"em Shak ..... ro 
A ... '-.. ~.fI/IOf _ ... Jilli ~ ." <I • • 
Clrcw"'" MI, ... .. .... .. *t ..,.. 'Rural ~ ~ and pleads for 

. ~ pMieace. ~ Is needed is a Sloth, Uke rllllt. COIIIUIIIes fast.· 
T~,.c.~nt ~IIJI, sign '"«"1 e Of' ."" mllet .. . er than laI!o~ . weara, wblle the 
~ a. '''''~AJi Lee II. Grlnntq witti e legend . ~ey f/ftA:n wred il1 alwllfl brig/)t_ 
aenL..~l\ AJa~ ~.~ 11: = . -B"".mln Ffiftklq D. TnVl8. ~. ui' HIGH 
=~01lUi~ ~~" ACCIDENT 
Lo.u. o .• 0.£" 8eIMoI.,.~oonc:t AREA -i PrGI. Unren A. V .. Dr'" II Ie.. 'of Idueatlon. 

Laat J~ on U.S. 40 gain, east 
out qf KjclunoDd, Indiaqa, I found 
tI!at fiillf i/QIilar to this ~e 
me lit up straighter, become 
nwc .INt IUId morc cautious. 
tioW ~': A.'f'( · MO:l~ f:";!il:;'; 

. LEtHan Policy 

say taxes should be abolished. lead the fight on the party that SCOTT Yprk and Wisconsin. 
But then. I hadn't been down is mas n U era ding under their ALLEN I be K 
So th I t I d ·" Attorney Genera Ro rt en-u a cyan you can t count name. Leadership may be forth- Mississippi at the Democratic nedy and California Governor Ed. 
hints. coming from Rockefeller. National Convention In Atlantic mund Brown are being counted on 

Generally things were looking IT SHOULD BE preceeded by City In late August. lo exert decisive influence at 
pretty good. The "pubs" looked people with pride at the grass- They would be replaced by inte. every stage in ouster strategy. It 
exceptionally good at a conven- roots level. Any person who be- grated delellations spqnsored by a is reported Utey are being con. 
tion for the first time since r lieye~ anyone of thl! "good can- recently formed "Freedom Demo. sulted anu are "cooperating." 
can remember. There was only didates" cqllid honestly support cratic Party." While all this is going ' on in 
onc real lemon in the whole crop the nO"'I'n"'" After tbe words I'" 11 

'" ~". ., Two key featUres of this back- the convention. Ru~tin wi be 
- and they nominated him. which have passed, is laboring stage scheme are _ a turbulent massing "huge" demonstrations 

IN THE PROCES~ the nation under a deluslop. and widely televised battle on the inside and outside the immepse 
had the opporturity to witness the Unless Goldwater is beaten convention fioor to oust the Ala- Atlantic City haJJ - largest of 
H. R. . Gross method of voting badly there is a grave risk that bama. Louislana and Mississippi its kind in the world. 
(aialnsL everything) as the better in'68 he will again be the nom- delegations and seat instead inte. It is his aim to bring more-thjln 
rhen made Impassioned pIcas to inee. That projects to '72 by which grated groups from those states; 100.000 Negro and white demOil' 
put cillrifyjng amt!ndm n1$ in tile time the moderate Republicans simultaneous mass demonstra. strators to the resort city. 
plalform. Their f"ilure ~o 'Vln probably will have found sanction tions both in$lqe and out_ide the Reuther and A. Phillip Ran
ev~n this consolation Is multi· with the Democrats. which makes convention haU in support oC this dolph. head of the Sleeping Car 
sigh1ricant. it a two party system - a rotten plan. Porters and the official leader of 

one. the March on Washington. are en-
Up to lhis point I had harbored Walter Reuther. head of the deavorlng to muster the backing 

jllQlions that in time the educa· THE SOLUTION proposed by United Auto Workers, and leaders of the AF'L.Cro Executive Counell 
Iional process would eliminate the my friend to defeat him with of CORE, are in the forefront to oppose the seating of the three 
ptopensity in people to listen to strong victories at the lower lev- in the organizing and financing of Southern delellations. 
a McCarthy. perspective would els is based on a fallacious as- this explosive undertaking. They More than 250 convention dele-
be added. rationality would make sumptiop. the rebuttals to which are working closely with Rustin. gates will be laborites, and their 
t"e scene and friendships would are: Under their strategy. the oust· support Is heavily counted on in 
flourish. I thought with time aU ;. 1) it is likely to be a Demo- er drive will be concentrated the strategy planning. 
the rellsons behind the fears ' l'f"IItic year at those levels. and against the Mississippi delega- Rustin. an admitted one-time 
would be drC\lged up like a ps?" 2) thore a/'t!n't all many can· tion. organizer for the Young Commun-
chlalric treatment, exposed and serVo lives at those levels to C!lJI This would be the test case. If ist League. served iIl\ months in 
dlslXlnsed with. any victory impressive. it gets anywhere. then similar federal prison for qra£t evasion 

THE CRUCIAL question now Is : Go for the heart! The only way challCllFes would be ImmediatelY in World War II. Jie was also 
how mapy of them are there? for the conservatives is up ,a~ raised against the Alabama and convicted on II morals charge. 
The Birchers. the haters. Lbe pia· theSe levels. and with a member Louisiana delegations. The sD-caUed Freedom Party. 
titude makers now all have a of their clan running for all the formed in Jackson, Miss .• ' last 
leader in common through whom apples; it is likely they will lit The Rustin·Reuther-CORE stra· April by a group or civil rigflts 
they Clio voice their fears. un. least hold their own. tellY also is definitely based on organizations. has opened an of. 
hindered from within by a single THIS PEOPLE of the nalion are precipitating a slormy convention fice in Washington. Its repre
reputable economist and insulated watching Lbe center ring. It·s floor clash. sentatives are contacting memo 
by their mass from lhe "bad in· likely to be a smaH turnout for To bring that about, steps are bers of Congress to win support 
tellectual element" from without the main attraction unless some- under way to line up the sup- for the Southern delegation IlUster 
that would try and talk them out body who seeks the truth doesn't port of at least 10 per cent of plan. 
of their Golden panacea. just as speak up at the dinner table. We the l08-member credentials com- (Copyrl,ht, )964, by United Feature 
the sneaking government has all shouldn·t have to worry any long- mittce to present a minority re- Syndleatc. Inc.) 
along been watering down thelr er about lOSing friends, for the 
money and maldng lile miserable reason tbat they are aU out to Untyerslty Bulletin Board (demonstrated by the America\! lunch with Barry. 
standard of living. of course>. WiIIl.m fOratt, L 1 

Now in the days foHowing the 204 MeL •• n Ave. U",""", lul"'I" ... nII .... __ ..... "" ...... TIIO 0.1" ..... 
OffICe, .- .1 C_unlcot,- Center by - at .... .roy :i 
IIIIblfCOtfon. TfIOY lllUat ... ..,... .M .iiM4 by an ...... , er oHJoI, at 
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UniversitY Ca'e~d~r ,. I), 
}, . Sunday, Jllly 26 
\ . " ~! I 

THI 'H.O. 'ttlNCH IXAMINA· lIondoy-Saturda:r: U:tI , ... lIolldl:r· 
TION. will be liven Wecln8l4.Y. FrtcIoYL 11:10 .... ·1:10 ,.III. 8ulldl:r. 
July 21. from 7 to • p.... In S21~ Gold •· •• U.ef Room opep , .... 
Shaeffer HaJI. Canclldot •• ahouJd IIIIn 10:&5 ,.III. )(ont\ay·Thunclo)i'i 7 iJE' 
up outsld~ ~ Shleffer. 11:&5 p.m., frtd.Y: ':30 .... -l:eI 

P.JII. Saturdo,., 1·10:&5 P.III. Sa If, 
THI 'H D .,ANtlH IXAMINA JteereetlG" .re. open • "~~'i 

TfOM wID bo' ."Ien on Mond.)'. lUI; .0n4ay·ThurJdlY;' ua. I 
. Z7 'ro", • to • I/.m .• In 213 Sch.erter I'rIcIoy .Dd S.turdAy, 1-11 p ... 
Hall. C.ndldate. ahould lI,n up on 1II:r. July 20·AuguJt 7 

Monday-Friday. Journalism Ad
visers Conference. Shambaugh 
Audllorium. 

Weclnesctey, July 22 
Physical Education I e c t u r e: 

Leona liolbrook. Brigham YOUIIg 
Unlvet'lity. "Current Challenge5 
in Physical Education." River 
Room of Union. 7:30 p.m. 

Through July 13 
Iowa Lutheran ~aators' insti

tute. Iowa Center. 
Throu'" July 24 

Confere9Ce: tconomic Aspects 
of Textiles' and CloLbing. Burge 
Hall. Cpnfcrence: Social WeUare 
Methods J. 

'rIday, July 24 
Family Nighr - Union. 

.• p.m. - Union Board 
Graduate English Society Sum
mer Film Series - "Yankee 
Doodle Dandy" - Chemistry Au· 
dltGJium. ' 

Seturday, July 25 
7 p.m. - Ed. W: PICDIC_ 

City Pnrk. shelter No. 4. 

I 4 P.Ill. - Faeolt1 'f'¥ert -
I Main Lounge - Ulllon. I 

the bulUUn board outtlde 2l0B --
.Sch.effer Hall. Q."}J.II!~~ '=.1 

VITIUN.: Each Iludent WIder - - -
PL550 or PIAU m!at Nn a form to 
eover ht. attendance )une 10 to SO. 
Th. form WIll be •• aUable at l'OOIIi 

July l'A9,\3 AUfIllt 1 
8 p.m, ... .! -'!('Lil 'Boheme" 

Macbride Auditoriwn. 
Throuvll July 21 

, .r~ y~,nUy lhll on ODd ott ... 

Reperlory Theatre, in nightly 
rotation. University Theatrc. 8 
p.m.: "Dinpy and the W~hes." 
July 20. 24; "The B i r t h day 
Party." July 16. 21. 25; "The 
Snob." July 17. 22, 27; "Call Me 
~y My Rightful Name." July 18. 
23.28. 

"The Portrajt IDd the Presl· 
dent" - Terrace LoUJIlle - U ... 
ion. 

''Drawing and the FIcure. 1..
lIM," - A,. ~ndllll. 

MAIN LlIU.Y. SUMMitt MOU.S: 
lane 100Aul\llrt • - Monday-Jl'rldoy. 
7:30 • .III.-mJdn\lbt; Saturdoy. 7:30 
un.oS ,,-.m.; Sundoy. I:SO p.m.·mld· 
nI'ht; Dept Houl'l: Monday-Thur. 
day, • un.·\O p.m. (Relerence and 
Reaerve CIORd 5 to 11.m.); hld.y 
and Saturday, 'Uli. p .... ; BUD
daY. 2 p.1II.-& p .m. 

'A liNTS COO" .... TIVI IAIY. 
IITTINO L.AOU •• Those Interelrted 
In meu.oel'lhlp call IIIn. Cb.rl •• 
Hawtny at e:tI22. Tbose detlrtlll 
.. Ilera caU 1( .... D.nlel HUI at W15l. nt. DIPAaTM.NTI of .1IIIe 
and Dnma iii conjunction wtth the 
FIne Art. .. "lttva! pre .. '" ... 
IIohem... 'n ~ ... ,. In ' .... r ,0\." 
~plele wtth tIl11 oreIIealn. teedo 

TIIr~ July .'Y, .nd _tum.. July 28 21. 31 

Exhibit: "'J'he ~lainI IIIdianI:\ . ~ 1.I~ot~d'aJ:" -.n~~ 
M' Lib • ~ ,, -:--. .... 1 tIalIF. t;a e.m ... ~ U" 

am ary. ", - ' I i . j t~· Lobbl~ TtCl.t x:,-:. low • •• !' 
, August 5 W. u ..... . A1l , ..--.. 

7:::0 p.m. .,.. .UQJversjty Cam- IQWA. MIIMClIIAL UNION HOURI, 
.mencement - Field House - 'CItetot1III"~ '11:311 -ur:·) II'" 
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Negro Phyc~o'og'Sj 

Real DOli 

Viole.nc~ 
Iy AUSTIN SCOTT 

NEW YORK (i\P) - The 
violqnce and bloodshed that 
brought steel·helmeted police
men streaming into a tormented 
Hilfllllt) over the weekend has 
rOjlts mQr(l than 30 Yllaf&pld. 

In the summer of 1935, what J 

was 4escribecJ as a. "slwn riot" 
sboot the city. 

~
ntdj)n W. Post. a top hoasing 

o clal of that Jime. sllid that "as 
10 , 'as we con emn vast I)Umbers 
j)t"bur people tb Jive In squl'\or. In 
inti! inil ' degradation ..... we will 
bave a perpetual threat of the 
peace of the community." 

oNE OF TODAY'S Harlem lead
ers. Negro psychologist Kenneth 
B. Clark. agrees In prlncip\e. 
Clark. 44, developed a theory that 
public school segregation bligbla 
the psychological development of 
aU children that was cited the 
U.S. Supreme Court In its laM c1e
segregation decision. 

He said in an article written for 
the New York Herald 'Tribune aft
er the weekend riols. "One mu&t 
under~t8nd that H!lrlem is a prO<l
uct of violence snd its existence 
is a syml>ol of inhumanity and in-
~Uce.I' "I 

MoRe 'THAN a quarter of a f mil
lion people. 94 per cent of them 
~egroes. are jammed into the 
jeeflling streets' and tenements 
that make up the community's 
four sQUare' ITllle~. 

More than 20,000 Harlem men 
lire job\l:ss. Tile most s~riking first 
Impre5sion a visitor gets is Ute 

r.
ufDb\!r oC men of all ~ie~ sillf)d
pg idly on street corners on a 
wee~ day. 
Garb~ge cans line' the rO~ of 

small front stQOps. and litter the 
gutters. 

Children plllY constantly in the 
ItfPe~. dodging lraf~ic. S 0 m e 
~reeta Ire toped bfC I during day
light hours for play ·arcas. 

OLD BRICK BUILDINGS sit 
shoulder to sholder. with no air 
spaces between them to' relieve the 
July peat that continues f r into 
tb~ nrght. 

Rents are hi&h for small. squalid 
rooms. 

'We Want Bobbt-

Foreign Stu 
"Cheer Robe ' 

I ' , 

WASHlNGTOl (AI')
r6<.-eived a thundering, jostling 
dents Tu~sday who ml\de quite 
ident of ):he United States . • 

"Kennedy, Kennedy, K e n
nedyl" they chanted. And "We 
Want Bobby! We Want Bobbyl" 

"I apprecate all your support." 
the brotlw!r of ttta late pr~ident 
1014 the boillte~ous crowd. "But it 
\IIould be mofe Important if ' }Iou 
cQuJd vpte." he added with II grin. 
. KENNEDY addressed the young 
people ' as they prepared to depar 
fOr their homes In 59 ~ountries 
~f'ter a year ot studies in Ihe Unit
e(\ states. 

His 8l'1'ival - and virtually every 
remark he made - raised Jhe 
rllOf Qf W~~hington's cavern ils, 
humld"NaUonal Guard Armory. 

Local polic:emen escprled him 
through the crowd to the platform. 
Al DIIImants, it appeared tlult, the 
slightly built attorney geneqll 
wqul~ be swallowed llP by the 
throng. 

HANDS CLUTCHED at him. 
camera lights POPl?Cd before his 
eyes. young people screamed his 
name and Itrugllied to t~ch him. 
Leader~ of the, gro~p formed I' 

tenuou~ ~urruln, f~JlCe to hold back 

Practical Nurses 
To Be' Graduated 
Here August 4 

Seventeen stuctenls who are com· 
pletin, the practical nurse train
Irii ptogram lit SUI will receive 
II'liduatiofl certificate$ a~ . com· 
~ernent exercises at 7:30 p.m. 
"irK. i In S/lambaugh ' A.u~ltorium. 
' The commencement Jl4drJ)ss will 

be giveq bf Glady, Benz. associ
~ professor of nllrslllg at SUI. 

Merie C. WOQdfOPd. chJlnnan of 
\he SUI Practical Nurse Educatiop 
~gr,m, will present the class for 
eertifll:aw of gradWliion. which 
will be conferred by Marjorie Ly· 
ford, acting dean of the College of 
Nursi", .• 

The SU~ practical nurse program 
require5 12 months of classes and 
clinical e,perience in tbe Sl!I Med
ical Center under ' ~he supervision 
of the College 0; Nursing. Depart
flieIIt of I Practr~a1 Nur~e Educa
lion. The' graduates will takl! state 
Board ExaminalloPi In Des Moines 
Sept. 23 10 becoll)e licenSed prac-
tical nurtes. . , .. 
RELIGI~ PICHIC-

The SUJ Religion Wives have in
vited all $chool 9f Religion faculty. 
llalf. stu~ents, jmd (am~es to • 
picnic Sa~urda)'. ;July ~5. at Citf 
Park Pot-Illck r.up[lCr Ii , cllcdulcd 
tor 5;30 p:m. at partnhelt'er'Na.· t, 



ling 
,lion 
have their service records 

Washington," pointing out a 
him credit (or the third 

If this third plane were ot· 
become the seventy·second 

mol:lonal in his accounting -
noble. And alter reading 

the feeling that war Is ndt 
It consists, simply, or a 

which do not psychoJO. 
any marked degree. 

war experienCes vivid· 
period of time, rather 

the passionate fire which 
always remains a part 

nobly for a cause. It is an 

· on schedule 
I 

delegat;ons 
demandin~ that the Missis· 
delegation be rejected. 

ouster leaders know ~y 
no chance of gettil1g any. 
with their scheme in the 

committee It. elf, 
hope Is geiting a 10 

Cen[·D!ICK!~O minority report 
that the regular 

or,an!za· 
"sYstelmalllca,lly" exclUdes 

repudiated 
plaUoqn and 

such a minority report can 
the undt:rcover 

then caLls for eight /'forthern 
delegations to formally reo 
a roll call on ousting M'\a. 

claim seven state dele· 
already lIave been com· 
tQ ~UPPOl't thi~ mOlle -

Massachusetts', Michi· 
Mi~me~ota, 0 reg 0 n, New 

General Robert Ken· 
CalUorrua Governor Ed· 

are being counted on 
decisive Influence at 

in ouster strategy. It 
they arc being con· 

anu are "cooperating." 
AU this Is going on In 

RU$tin will be 
demonstrations 

the imme\lse 
City hal,) - largest of 

in the worLd. 
aim to bring more thpn 

and white demon· 
to resort city, 

and A. Phillip Ran· 
o( the Sleeping Car 
the official leader of 

on Washington, are en· 
to muster the backipg 

Rr1,-L11l Executive Counfil 
the seating of the three 

delegations. 
250 convention dele

be laborites, and their 
hea vHy counted on in 

strllte,!V planning. 
an admitted one-time 

for the Young Commun· 
served ~ months in 

tor drhrt evasion 
War II. He was also 
on II morals charge: 

Freedom Party, 
Jackson, Miss.,' last 

a group o[ civil riglits 
~illitiol~s has opened an of· 

Its repte· 
are contacting memo 

Congress to win support 
Southern delegation C!'I5ter 

[, 

, . 
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Negro Phycho'ogJs''': 

Real ~anger in Harlem: -:,. 
~iolenc~ to Hum~.n Spif,it 

Iy AUSTIN scon HarlePl leaders i8Y tl\e expJo. 
EW YORK (1\P) _ The ~~~.potentia1 is JI),mboUze,d by 

viol~ce and blOQdshed that From birth, Clark sa)'s in a 614· 
brought steel-helmeted polic~- page report published b)' Haryou. 

. , ed a ~ocial res~rctt agencf, Harlem 
men streammg mto a torment youth are gLven "inferlol" sfatps," 
1I1IflllllJ over l:11e weekend has "Almost nowhere do they find 
rO,\ltS mQre .than 30 year~ pld. their own dignify as ~UIJlan beings 

In the summer of 1935, wha t respected or protected, , , - !bey 
are victims of greed, crueltf, in· 

was ~cribecj as. a "slum riot" sensitivity, guilt and fear of their 
sh!\ok the city. masters," the report says. 

lence to the hllman spirit which 
exlats and is ac:cepted as norJlla~." 

U,.FORTUNATII-y, I)e . says, 
Negro yqutlul, both In Harlem an4 
in ~he ~uth, set) law enforcement 
officials "not ~ protectors, but 
as adversaries who are zealous ill 
seeking to maintaiD tbe raciBl 
ftatus qUO. , • ." • 

The Ifuteat dBJllftr of tbiI lit'· 
titude, be say., is that "it will 
contribute to the sense of hope. l _.L .... ·'"~ 

" . .-H, DAIJ.V '1 DWAN; I";, Citr, ,.':-w ... sinrMy II. lH4-J1' .1 . 

Daily' Iowan: U.S. Secretary ,Wirtz Urg.es 
Ua Edition Set Double Pay lor Overlinle' :' 

For August lS 
WASHINCTON (AP) - Secretary of Labor \ , , illard 

Wirtz told Congre Tue day that miJIions of hours of overtime 
work could be translated into new jobs for the unempI6yed.: 

Tbe 1964 University Edition of Testifying in support of legi Jation that ha rou ed vigorous 
The Daily Iowan will be printed on business opposition, Wirtz urged elt· 
the presses of Davenport News. panding and increasing overtirqe 
papers, Inc. PilY in many industries. 

Tjle University EdiLlon , 80 pages THI PROPOSAL under consider· 
of Information on all a pecls of ation would require double pay for 
SUI life, has always been printed overtime, rather IJ\QP time and on~· 
on tbe IoWI4O'S f1a\·}>ed prl:SS, fialC, in some industries. 
wblcb could· produce sections no This, he pld, would make it 
larger than eight pages at a time. more expensive for employers to 
·Now the complete- ~ition ",m srhed\lle over!.ime wor!; 011 a regll' 

run olf the new H,oe lull-color press· lar hasis th(ln to hire new work· 
es in Davenport in minutes. The IlTS. 

week in these three industries," 
Wirtz said. 

"It is our contention that em· 
ployers in these industries, when 
confronted with the choice of pay
illg premium pay for overtime or 
hiring more people, will hire more 
peopLe," he said. 

~don W. Post, a top housIng THESE! YOU "GSTE! Il$ , the reo 
~laI 01 that time, said that "as port continue~, ",re aware thllt 
loi!ll ' II! we condjlmn vast numbers otller ~uman beLngs have ~n 
WOUl people tb' lIve in squalor, In taught to read, are prepared for 
filtH and ' degradation .J... we will co1ie~e and are able to co~pete 
bave a perpetual threat' ot thQ successfully for whl~e eolhlr, man. 

Iessl\lli8 and reinforce the teeUng 
Qf. 'what do I hav~ to 10000' whi~~ 
is IIlrl:ady 110 prevahmt in the 
llla.&eS of rfuatralEld and aUenljle4 
Negto routb." 

Cm rela" I..,., p ... 1,' 

new presses also enable the Uni· It was Wirtz' second llPpearance 
• yer,Uy Edition to carry color for before a House [,abqt ~ubcomlllit· 

the first time. It will be used on a t~~ wher!! Republical\ ",ember~ 
1in)lt~ ba$is in both e4i~orial and made II stroni bllt un$ucoe$sflll bId 
adv~rtisJllg matter, to 1Ii1i the proPQsal at tl)e outset 

After lIle Edi\.ion i printed at last February. 

"And these industries will be 
able to absorb youths and unskUled 
workers - that segment of lhe 
IInemployed which has worried us 
the lTl()st," he lidded. 

" tT DOESN'T make senie ,to 
have 4.7 million men and V«Omen 
ullllllle to find work they seek 'at 
the sallle time as exten,ive over
time is being wor~ed," he said. peace of the communIty." ' I d tuall . 

ONE OF TODAY'S Harlem lead. :ft~~ns~ even y executlVll 
ers, Negro psychologist Ke~eth Forty-one per cent of Harlem's 
B. Clark, agrees In prlnClP\8. high school students drop out be. 
Clark, 44, developed a theory . that fore graduation, Those wbo have 
publlc schooL . segregation bhgllts jobs are mainly in the unskilled 
the psychologIcal develop!TIent of and service occupations. willi 
aU children that w,as, CIted the many of these headed for obsoles. 
U.S. Supreme ~o?rt ID Its 111M de· cence WIthin the next decade. 
segregation deciSIon. . '. 

He said in an article written for HARLEM S MEDIAtot}.Dcome IS 

the New York Herald 'Tribune art. ~,480 - ~ per ce~t pf the New 
er \he weekend riots. "One must York medIan - wIlh half oC all 
unlier$tan4 Ihat H~r1em is a pr!l4' famUies e~rnlng less ~an ~,ooq, 
uct or violence and its existence For th~ city as " whole, 25 per 
15 a symboL of inhumanity lind in. cent earn less than $4,000. , J1:CC .. The agenc)' reports an mfant 

. . • . l . n\ortaLity rate for HArlem doubLe 
Ri TklN a quarter of a mil· lilat of U)e city BI -a whole. There 

lion people, 94 per cent of them p three to ~Ight tll'r\8S as Pluch 
1'legroes, are jammed Into the narcotics liddicU()Il, six Umes ~ 
I~Jlllng Itreets and tenemen~ Plany cases Q£ vepereal di$eaae for 
that mak~ up the community s those under al, and nearl)' six 
four squllre" llllle~ , limes !IS many bomlcides. 

More thlln 20,000 Harlem men Harlem was a fashionable area 
"re jobl~ss. The .~ost stri~in~ first in the mid 1800s' boasting an opera 
impressIon a VIS itor gets IS the house, aristocratic homes, horse 
pUJl1ber of men of all ~~e$ stllQd· IIhows on Lennox Avenue and polo 
Ipg l(jly on street corners on a on the nearby Polo Grounds 
week day. D URI N G THI immigraUop 

Garbe'ge cans line' the ro~ of waves of the t080s and 18905 Jews 
small front stoops, and litter the and ltaUans se~!L~ ,n fI~rlem. 
gutters. They began to m\lye ollt wilen Ne· 

Cbildren pia), constanti), In the groes and still later Puerto RI· 
~rtels, dodging treffic. S 0 m e cans ~Qved in. • ' 
~tl'eeta are roped orr, during ' day· Clark wrote: 
Ught hours (or play 'areas, "Harlem is the ghetto where hu· 

OLD BRICK BUILDINGS sit mal') beings -are confined and ex
shoulder to sholder, with no air p~olted be~ause \hi!y C a q-n 0 t 
sPbces between them to' reUeve the m(l)le ... ', r 
July heat th/l~ cQntlnues fQr jnto "The real danger is not In'the In· 
thll mght. ' frequent explosions of random law· 

Rents ~re hieh for small, squalid lessnesa. The frightening horror Is 
rOOlps. the chronic day·to-day quiet vi~· 

• II ) , 

'We Want Bobby'-

Foreign Students Mob, 
'eheer Rol;>ert Kenneay 

. , " 
WASH! CTON (AP) - Xtty. Celf!l'tobert " .• Kennedy 

received a thundering, jostling welcom~ from 3,000 tor~ign ~tu· 
dents Tuesqay who m~de quite «lear their choice for Vice ,Pres
ident of ~e United States, 

"Kennedy, Kennedy, lCen· 
nedyl" they chanted. And "We 
Want Bobby! We Want Bobby!" 

the crowd as Kennedy left. But stu· 
dinls pre~.~ing against Ilje barrier 
were rewarded as 'f(enne<jy grab
bed every ~and in sight - aod 
tbere were hundreds. 

I MOSCO (APY - The So
viet lInion rejected Tuesday 
a U.S. protest that shells were 
fir d aero . ~h~ bow Qf the 
AmeriC~\Il c\lr~o ship jster K~t
mgo, The llus illllS ~~illle~ 
only signal rocketl! were used, 

Further, t~e l\ussialli acCuSed 
the llister Ka~ingo'l illipper , 
ArthUr H. FertIg. of actin, in a 
"crude alld unpardonable way" to 
three stevedore officials and demo 
onstratlng wtta~ liley ' ~~rll\~d his 
" trilOs-ocean" culture in front yE 
R\lsslan sailOrs, 

Pleads lor Help 
.,..11, ....,... G, C!oui'. N.M., pleads with the nc:r.t.ry of tilt 
c_ul tt ,iva her IMlp rlther than papel"S to fill out In th. "",. 
"T. Thl' VI.'v. C_ , , . " frtnl · "Th. Consul" by GI,n·CariD 
MIMttI, MI,. HDU .. Hrienntd .t .. student recital .t the Wuley 
fOM"4fMlon S\HIday "I,h'. -Ph'" lIy J,an ",us,rov. 

* * * Music Dept. SUI Sociologist 
I ~ 

To' Deliver Paper 
Oh Anthropology SOVIET REACTION to the U.S. 

pr!ltest w~ .reporteP ill the gov· 
llrnment n~W$pa~f ' l~estia. An SUI aociologiat will be II 

''The captain use4 Impermissl- speafler at the sevenlh lnternation· 

Experi ments 

With Recitals 
~\e, ~rude. .lind 'd!Ul.Wo(ldS ~ the aI Congress of Anthropological and The SUt Music Department tried 
deputy chier or tbe port~t'om . • ~e ElhllolOiiCli1 SCIences 10 Moscow. , • A J. 110 an experiment Sunday night wi~ 
Marllrosyan, "lIiI, car '. dn • UII. • . 
t'lcial -t~lks on tor. p'alm~t of t e Associate professor June Helm, a recital at the Wesley Foundation. 
r.n1p/lc\1iIi wqt!v.;' <I~Vij'(~ aJ~, Department of Sociology and An- The student idea was presented In 
'He was curtilng"'8liampln~ his thropalogy, will deliver a paper on addition to the regular depart· 

(eet IInd' waving his harid~~ I "The Stmctl1re (If ~I!nds Among · mental recitals. 
Fertig told n ~slllen III port Artic Drainage ~ne." Her paper 

SaId, Egypt, lal!\, t»~nlfo Flitters ia a IlIport on re earch she has Roland Raim, G, Cedar Rapids, 
chased his· ship 2f lUUes into ~'- conducted on the SOcial organiza. said they wished ' to make the mu· 
tcrnationlll BI:icfl Sea watel' aft r tion of groups among the Athapas' sic available to people other than 
he lert Novosros~lsk without g • kan Indians of the north Canadian !.hose who normally aUend the de· 
ting ttarbor clearance. frontier, particularly along the pal'tment ,'ecital . If erious mu· 

THIi INCIDENT took place, Fer' Upper MacKenzie River. 'ic could be presented through 
fig said, when he ~fused to pay Sbe bas conducted studies in this more outside groups, such as the 
what he deemed ' an excessive IIrea for approxim~tely 12 years Wesley Foundation, more people 
charge 'Cor llOloadint! the cargo ~[ 01)4 has m~lle ei"ht field trips to w()lJ.l!L ~ ~~~Ie,lt whith 
32,000 tons ot AmerICan grain 11r tire all'lol)g the Pllgrlb. }fare, and exists in the University. 
Russia. ' lavel9 tribal divisions. Thi$ sum· . 

Fertig soid th~ patroL boats w.~e mer one of her graduate students, The result was a varl d program 
armed with twin 40mm cann~qs Eliuibeth T. Kral)1er of Sigourney, of IOstr~mental and voc.al work" 
and fired acrOSS hla bow with ~e ia. conduetmg research in the Bear and.' Ralm hopes, a new IOterest 10 

shot whistling over the ~rjdk~. Lake region of Canada. reCItaLs. 
Then, he said a .boarding .party ProfessQr Hllim noted thllt the Performers were: Raim, sopra· 
searched the stup lind . we$ meeting in Moscow represents one no s~xopho~e; Miriam stewart, 
pus~lng m~. mel) around and Qf Ib~ Jew nlaels with ~ussian M, SIOUX City, soprano; Charles 
"aVj/I, lI"illnst aU IJlt~rnation r 1001010 st. Clauser, G, Payette, Idaho, Fren~h 
~egulatlons." . horn; and Sheila House, G. Clovis, 

The State l)epal't'ment conCed~ "1l~iaI)8 hare IIttended meet· N.M., soprano. Accompanists were 

"I apprecate alL your support," 
the bro~h~r of tne lalEl pr~iQent 
lol4 the boistel'Ous crowd. "But it 
~oUld be mote Importsllt if ' you 
could vpte," he added with a grin. 

Soyiet ~titnorili~s QlaX ~ave be~n, ings 01 th~ con~'ess tIl ~ast years," John Lewers, AS, Cedar Rapids, 
withlJl striqUr .Ie~~l rlglit~' "in lI~ she explaJ'1ed, ~!It . ~elr d~)egates and Linda Jones, AS, Centerville. 
particular Clrcuml\.laJIce&" b f were always archeololJlsts. The~e 

W~en the pleasant ordeal was protested what is calle(!' "exe • is very little InfQrmation avaiJable SUI P f d 
over, his cOllt sl~ves were haU sive" behavior. on RussiBll ethllo\QiY." ro essor Name 
way up hi. arms, his shirt sleeves 'tHE RUSSiAN newspaper saId Approxilllately 51} Americans are USA L C I I 
were a so/{ll mes~ , his gray suit Fertig was warned not to leave ~xpected to attend the meeting. ,. rmy t, 0 one 

KEN!"IEDY addressed the young 
people as they prepared to deper 
for their homes in 59 countries 
/liter a year of studies in the Unit· 
eel Slale$. 

was soaking wet . , port 'Withol1t going through re- ,Afterwards, Professor Helm wlll C 0 
Kennedy'~ ~dhJirers ran along qui red international lormalitj~, travel to Spain where she will at. 'Pro essor M a x ppenheimer, head oC the Department of Russian 

side hi$ lirno~i/le as it rolled but replied: , tend the International Congress Of at SUI, has been promoted to lieu. 
~way, reachlni for his hand, ~Qout· "I'm weighing anchor and if the Americani,~, Aug. ai-Sept. 9. tenant colonel in the intelligence 
illg invitations to EIlYpt, Argeli(ina, coast guard cutters open fire th,n Her trip to Russia is being spon· corps of the United Slales Army 

His arrival - and virtually every anti oth~r Il\nds. '. " in, live minutes t~e w~oJe world &ored by the Wenper·Gren Founda· Reserve. 
~(ar~k hw~a!"halnd~eo;:;s rcaa~vseder' 1I1uhse, "COM. TO BRAZtL as vice will .know that Soviet sh.IPS are ~t- tion for Anthropological Rese/lrch, The Sur prof~ssor served as an 

;;"P" 0 presiAent" nne ypun" man shout. t~ckll)lI • ~fChapt shIP IlJIII I ij. Dew Yorlt ' ~ humid abonal uard MIllOry. 4 -I ' ~r · · call the U.S. Navy." , ", Interpreter. Intel'r6gal.or, and mill· 
LocaL' p01i<;emen eljCorted him ed. , ,.. izVestia sajd Fertig 'IIignjld f II ' lary intelligence officer 4urlng 

through the crowd to the platform. Kenqedy s theme m hiS brief re- document (or the .boarding ~)' DROWNS IN MILK- World War II and was recalled to 
At JIlQm_, it appeared that tbe /lllIr~ wa~ 8 trjed IIlId lru one: admilting he had violated tM TURTLJi; J..AKE;, N. D., 1.4'1 - A active duty from 1951 to 1958. FoL· 
s!iehUy built attorney general Tbat young people should dediClite rules. Fertig saId· in ~ort Said he baby drowned in milk on bis par- lowing his graduation from the 
wQIIIJi be swallowed up by the their Iivlls to active particlpatiQn had siped 8 doc~en~ that wa. en\$' far", near here. Vincent language schools, he served as a 
th in events shaping the world, in Russian and wasn't tr8llllat~ flMer, 8 months, drowned Sunday Soviet and Eastern European spe· 

rong. The crowd sbouted its approval for bim. wben be toppled from a bal)y 1 ciaUst with the Central lntelLigence 
HANDS CLUTCHID at him, agaiq /lnd acain w~en he reminded wl4lk,r into a milk container. Agency. 

camera lights pop~d before his them that, "PresIdent Kennedy had • ...... i=e===================== 
eyes, young people screamed his a very cJ0a8 IIssociation with the Lau .... J -and 
name and .tru~llle~ to tC!l1ch hin'!. young people of the world. You and CIea HEN RY LOU IS Leader~ 9f the group formed a J ~lIve Ibe resPQnsipility tQ parti· I Dry ni-
tenuou. ~um~n f~""e 'to hold b .... k Itt be ' ti I 'in' ~.I' 
_-.:...' - , ---'..' ..... ~-"~---.,.;.~~~ ~ol~:;." 0 come ac ve y. ~ . s;.cilli ' presents . a a 

Practical Nurses w:~ ~~~m~~u~ ~t;'81.i'~reca:c:~ WASH,-1)RY-& 
To Be' G'racluatecl running for vice president?" - FOLD 12c 

''THE QUISTION is am I going '" LI. 

Here August 4 
to run for vice· preSIdent," Kennedy S H I RTS '2A.. 
repeated Into the rpicrophone for • , .~" lAo 
those who hadn't heard. His r~peal· 

Seventeen students who are com· ipg the question triggere4 what the 
pl,!!tin, the practical nurse train· Political conventiolls caU a "spon· 
log ptogram at SUI will reca.lve taneolll dem6nstratiOll" ~f 8in~ing, 
lI'adllltiofi certificates ,,~ com· chantin, alld shouting t~at las~ed II 
~ncement exercises at 7:30 p.m. fuJi minute. 
"ilK, i In Shambaugh f ~u~ltorium . Th~n Kennedy told the crowd: 

The commencement a4dr~ss wlll 'fh.at is a matter for tile 110minee 
\Ie glvell b~ Glady. lfenz, as~oci· ,or President to suggest to tbe 
~ professor of nprslllg at Sm, Democratic convention. Twq ~. 
Merl~ C. WOQdfOPd, cbainnan of pIe have to make II decision ~ 

\he sO'( Practical Nurse Educatiop PreSident Johnson, and tilen me. j 
~1I',m. will present the claSs for baven't heard from him, oot I ap
certlfitala of ifaduatioo, which preciate all your support." 

SLACK$, SHORTS, . 
BLOUSIS, SKIRtS. 
SWEATERS 3 $ 

FOR 

5lUTS, $) 
DRI55I!S, COATS 'AC~ 

W~E .. .. 
~ WASH 

IT will be conferred by Marjorie Ly· "What do you thInK 01 Gold· 
ford , a~ting dean of the College of water?" someone else caUed. A 
Nursilll., cborus of booing greeted the ques· tzt S. DUBUQUE ST, 

The SW practical nurse program tion, and Kennedy $ai4, "It's .l!een PHONI 127-7611. 

requires 12 months of classes and ::an;s=w;e;re~d~.'iii' -,i!iii;iiiiiiii!i-'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~=~;;;iiii!~;;;iiii5'~~~~ I ~Iinieal e~perience l1J tbe SlJI Med· r 
leal CenLer under the supervision 
of the College of Nursing, Depart
ment of f Practical l'iur~e Educa· 
tion. The \ gradulltes will tak~ Stllte 
Board Examinations In Des Moln~ 
Sept. 23 to becoll)e licensed prac· 
tleal nur~. . 

RELIGION PI~NIC-

The S~ReLigion Wives have in· 
vited aU hool 9f Religion faculty, 
staU, stu ents, ~d. families to a 
picnic Sa urday, July 5, at City 
Pnrl:. 1"0 .lllek Rupper ts ~hcdulC<t 
lor 5:30 p:m. at pntit'1ltrelt'er'Na:-1. 

• 't!9me~rown . 

SWE'BT· CqR~ , 
- . 49' per 'dOzen ' 

co~t~~~~!:~~~,~P 
" . .... 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
Lf;ITZ oplkal Instrurnent.f let the world 81andard for mlBUenc •• 
r~ meet the most exacting req u/remonts for perforrrlu!ICB """ 
Hf8 of operutlon, 

Call 338·1105 for a demon."rlltltln appointment, or slap In and vl,ri. 
our JiotlJl'oom, 

HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
ONE TWEN1Y Foun EAST COLLEGE - IOWA CITY 

. , 

) 

Davenport, the completed papers 
will be trucked back to lowa City WIRTZ ALSO plugged for pro· 
for dls(riblltion. PGlEld le,isll1tiol) to ~tend tile pre· 

The UniversIty Edition, to be pub. sent time and one·half pay reo 
lisI\ed ~Ilg. 15 this year, goes ~o quired under federal lalJor I~w ~o 
all incomillg students, a ~n intro. indUIIlries pre.vlOllsly exempt, par· 
duct ion to SUI before they arrive in ticularly laundries, hotels and 
Iowa City. restaurants. 

The unifying themes of this "In all, a~ut 11; million hours 
year's edition will be "At SUI - ·o( overtime were worked in a 
It Is the People Who Make the DIf· 
ference." 

Jackie Won't Revived Johnson . 
Appalachia Plan ' Take Rart . . 
CaUed IGimmick' I I ~ C - · 

WASHINGTON!.fI- Adminislrll' n ampalgn 
tion forces have revived President 
Johnson's Appalachia program in WASHINGTON LfI - Mrs. John 
amended form, a move one Repub: F. Kennedy will not attend the Na· 
li'il\n member of thO Hou e Public tiona I Democratic Convention in 
Works Committee Tuesday term~d August nor take any part in lhe 
"an election year gimmlck." fall politicnl campaign, her press 

A revised pl'ogl'nm calling Cor secretary said Tuesday. 

Wirtz said a recent "business
oriented" survey, showing that only 
17 per cent of the plants inidicated 
they woulcl hire more workers i[ 
they had to pay double for over
tllTle, was "obviously self·serving, 
and it doesn't make sense." 

WIRTZ HAS con sill t enUy de
clined to estimate the number 
of new jobs he believes the mea
sure would create. 

A Labor Department spokesman 
said it is estimated that it all 
overtime could be translated into 
new jobs, nearly one million new 
jobs would be created. 

But he emphasized that it would 
be impossible to translate all over-
time into additional '000. . 

WltU said there Is clear evidence 
that employers schedule overtime 
at timil and one·half not for emer
gencies, bu~ "primarily because it 
is cheaper than hiring additional 
workers." 

$1 ,077,200,000 in aid to lhe to·state Miss Pamela Turnure also said 
Appalachia Brea wa introduced in Mrs, Kennedy has nQ plans at this East German Youth 
the House Monday by Rep. ellf. time to vacation in nllly or Greece 
ford Davis CD.Tenn.), chairman o[ this year. Escapes to West Berlin 
a House Public Works subcommit· "Her only summer plans are to 
tee which handll!d the origi/lal bill. go to Newport, R.I.," Miss Turn· ' BERLIN !.fI - A young East 
His unit has scheduled ~ closed· ure lold a reporter. Mrs. l<ennedy German dashed into West Berlin 
door meeting on it Wednesday and is now at Hyannis Port, Mass. and freedom lasl weekend with his 
the tull Public Wor)cs Committee 111 iss Turnure noted that the arms upraised after a sprint along 
plans to discuss the program on campaign and election will fall the Communist wall dividing the 
Thursday. within the one·year period of city, 

The new bill would provide mourning which Mrs. Kel)nedy is Ulrich Block, 24, an interpreter 
pI'oader aid to coal mining regio\lS observing for her ~tJsband . for a French delegation visiting the 
Ilf Appalachia and would eliminale Miss Turnure's statement appar, Eastern side of Berlin's Branden· 
the Appnlachian De vel 0 p m e/lt ently was aim~ at speculation burg Gate, vaulted the wall and 
Corp. proposed in the original Ad. that Mrs, Kennedy might appear ran for his life. 
ministration bill. at the convention as part of any His dash Into the west was photo· 

Republicans had charged that drive to ohtain the party's Vice· graphed by (I tourist 01\ the west 
the administrator of the develop. PresidentiaL nomination for Atty. side of the wall. The yO\lng man 
ment corpornlion would be a vir. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, brolher WB saCe in We t Berlin beCore 
tual czar over the proposed federlll of'the Ilite president. border guards noticed his night. 
aid program. '-__ ';_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii_iiiiiiiii ___ iiii!iiiiiiii~iii 
ttodents Commended
For High Spring Grad~s 

Fifteen students in the College DC 
Business Administration at SUI 
have been commended for high 
grades during spring semesler. 

Each sludent received a letter 
congratulating him on his "very 
high scholarship" from Dean B. L. 
Barnes. The students earned a 3.5 
("B" plus 1 or better grade point 
average on 12 or more semester 
hours. 

The American FI L/FILTE IS an improvement on any gasoline, 
but only Standard Oil Dealers have it. Its last Chance filtering traps 
tiny ~articles that you risk buying i~ !!! gas?lineS, Look for th~\ 
American FINAL/FILTER at Standard Oil Dealers-you're sure .~fJ 
extra care when you say UtilI 'er up filtered." 

You ~pru more trom Stand~rd .and you nl it 
.--< 

__ -'-'L-_--' "411111"U''''.
afAllDUD OIL DIVIIION AII~I'.~"" .~ CO.PAIIY OIlM, TN ..... IUlI ... ".''''1'. '"IOAIO. tu. " . ----

I u,'f ' 

.'1 ,~. ',:: ; •• 1, .}ltH I 0"1 ·1I' J4I - ' •• '1 .......... . ".1 , , , 
• I .. r' 
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iPhillies 6-3, A .Few Plays May O' cide 
Major Pennant Winners 

By TM Associated Pre .. 
flLWAUKEE l4'I - Relier ace 

Jack Baldschun pilched out of a 
b ses loaded jam in the eighth 
inning Tuesday night, preserving 
Philadelphia's 6-3 victory over ~i1. 
waukee and protecting the Phillie's 
slim bold on the National League 
lead. 

A missed third strike, two wild 

l~rJJa'O ~ 0 ~ ~~ I Patty Berg, Royleen Tipton !:~:r:::~:;t::!7t:r~~~~ ~~lth::d~h~at~~~~~y~a:rt~~ 
") ''-a Bollman reached the green with a 1964 major league baseball sea· r C • ~ ,.5 l E hebe e t F' kbe good iron shot and Zwiener, whose son U San Francisco wins the 

CJ ose X I Itlon a In Ine National League flag and the New ..... • approach shot ended up in a sand York Yankees (ail to repeat as Am. 
trap. chipped to the green. Bolh eriean League champs. 

break like that to get a club 
rolling again." AI Dark. Giant mall
ager, said. "I think we're back 
in the groove." The Giants trailed 
the first place Philadelphia Phil· 
lies by only three percentage points 
before Tuesday night 's games. 

The Yankees. who fell to third 
place in the AL on Sunday. lost 
three games on wild pilches and a 
passed ball. defeats that may cost 
them heavily in the final standings. 

Baldschun replaced Art Mahaffey 
with one out in the eighth. the 
bases jammed and the Phillies 
ahead 4-2. He gol Hank Aaron to 
hit into a force playas a run 
scored, then retired Joe Torre on a 
tap in front of the plate. 

Home runs by Bobby Wine and 
Tony Taylor orr filwaukee south· 
paw Wade Blasingame and three 
hils by Richie Allen staked fa· 
haffey, now 9-4, to a 3-6 lead but 
the Braves rallied for two in the 
seventh. 

ReId to two hits for six innings, 
the Braves picked up two runs on 
as many hils, an error. a wild 
pitch and a sacririce which result· 
ed in an unu ual inning-ending 
play. The umpires ruled that Ed 
Bailey had cros ed the plate before 
Rico Carty was thrown out at· 
tempting to ad vance to third on 
the sacri.lice. 

Wine hit hi third homer off 
Blasingame in the second. Taylor 
then belted his third inside the 
right field pole. leading oCC the 
sixth. 

Allen's third hit. a double, and a 
double hy Tony GonUllez produced 
another run in the ixth. A double 
by Taylor, a fielder's choice, a 
wild pitch and a single by Wine 
gave the Phillics another run in 
the eighth. 

-----
SF Loses Sanford 
For Rest of Year 

SAN FRANCISCO fA'! - Pitcher 
Jack Sanford of the San Franci eo 
Giants is feeling greal after a 10-
hour operation Friday on his throw· 
jng arm, but he won't play any 
more this year. 

The 35-year·old hurler said Dr. 
Frank Leeds, vascular surgeon 
who performed the operation to reo 
move a six·inch arterial block 
from his upper arm, told him 
he'd better not try to pitch again 
this year. 

"He's given me back everything 
j ' VE' ever had," Sanford said. "He 
never cut a muscle. So I'll just do 
what he says." 

Sanford. San Franci co star of 
Ule 1962 World Serie, said Dr. 
Leeds took a small piece of artery 
from his ankle to patch the arm 
after removing the block. Sanford 
related. 

At Tho 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 
feeturt", the cockteU 

pleno Ityllng of 

LEO 
CORTIMIGLIA 

TONIGHT 
N. Cover Chergo 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. G.B. 

x·Baltlmore . . . . 58 3$ .&15 
ew York ...... 54 34 .614 

x-Chkaao .. .. . .. "3$ .611 
MIn~sot. . . .... 47 4~ .511 
x·Los An,ele . . 411 411 .500 
Delroil ... 411 41 .4~ 
Bolton .. .. . . 46 (8 .4114 
x-Cle .. l.nd . . . 40 50 .... 
W uhlntton 36 61 .371 
Kan.us City 34 118 .370 
x·PI~ed nllht pmes 

Tut"aY" RIll/its 
Cleveland 4. Baltimore 1 (first ,ame) 
New York .'. Washlnrton 1 
BOlIton 7, Detroit 5 
Los AII,.les 2. Chlearo 0 Iflrst ,ame) 
Kansu CIty at MInnesota - nl,hl 

Today's prolNlble Pitchers 
Cleveland IDonovan 4·7) .1 BaIU· 

more (Papp •• 8-4. - nlaht 
W.shlnl(on (Koch 3-$, al New York 

(Downln, 8-2) 
Lo An,el .. INewm.n 8-3) .1 Cblc:a,o 

(Horlen 1-$) - nllM 
Kansas City fDrabowsky 3-8) at 

Minnesota ( 1I"".n 5-8) - nlcht 
Delrolt (Rakow 5-41) .1 Boston (WII· 

IOn 10-4) - DI'ht 

Milwaukee Hopes 
Local Interests 
Purchase Braves 

MILWAUKEE fA'! - Milwaukee 
County not only would welcome 
purcha~ o[ the Brave by local in· 
terests. but may offer a long·Lerm 
low·interest loan for the purpose if 
someone can swing the deal. 

Members of the County Board. 
which i proprietor of Milwaukee 
County tadium, are larg Iy con· 
vinced thaI the Braves present 

Try Our Giant 

% POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35c 
French Fries, Chili, 

Malts & Soft Drinks 

the CIty'. newest and finm prati~ 
hotrl A fnr steps from world· /a1llOla 

),Iichie&n Avonuc Miraclc 10111_ . hopping. 
Art Gallai ... Lake Michigan and 

Rush Sinet Entatlinn>ent area. 
S minules from the Loop. 

Beaaty Salon on PWIlUts. 

.......... tr,.o.t ...... . . h ll'M'l'", '0.1, SIUI .. thl .... 
AHUMd SM." ,.,\1 ... TV, Air Condltl •• I .... 

THE PRIME RIB 
'14 SI ..... '" O .. br.. H. CA,," ler CIM_ 

JOHN W. IOHaMAN. 0 ... M.,. 
l"t •• , .... e.dt.lk 211 I. CMt.,. Aft., 'hOM A, •• lt2 • WH • ..-

Mouth Waterin' SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY' WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Cell 1-7545 fer prompt service - pickup, tlelive 
.,. dine rl"'l here. 

CORNISH PASTY 
A petty Is lliead IIrtoln rtf beef, ..... 101 •• c.,rot. 

InII onlDnl .nol_ .ncr NIc.d In • t ...... , crud 
rtf ,..Iry, _II Ilk. I h",. tlrt. (Het • ,Ie.) II,.,... wltll t ...... iliad .nll _at ".vy. 

Reg. $1.25 Now $1.15 

Half .roasled Chlclcen 

IC ltoIc. .. f,.neII frill 0, 
lI'Olltad JIIt.t..... iliad .nII 
.. rile bult.,.... "'rll roll .) 

$1.45 - $1.29 

LOtN BACK 
Bar'lH!ued Ribs Dinner 

(HiCkory -Imolrad) 

Ret. 1.65 Now 1.49 
tS.rvad _ Ith 'rlnch Frill 

iliad and •• rllc buttered roli) 

Large (14 inch) Sausage Pizza 
t_1tt! _,II IlI.d fer 2). 

Reg. $2.50 Now $2.29 
You may have any of the specials delivered to you 
FREE on orders over $3.95. 

-GEORGE/S 
GOURMET FOODS 

114 I, DUIUQUI _ 1'00 

0,. 4 P.M.·lIM A.M. Datly - FIi. ..... Sat. 'til 2:)1 A.M. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE sur gol[ coach Chuck Zwiener to the green. She hit three of four two-putted from there. The Giants ended a five-game 
Phllad.lphl. . .~. 3~' ~~ G.~~ and Dave Bollman rallied on the shots within two feet of the pin. Both Miss Tipton and Miss Berg losing streak last Sunday on Jim 
x-San Fran~o .• 54 39 .581 .,. last three holes to wl'n a best ball 0 h I h parred the hole H h x-Clnc1nn.l1 ,. 51 41 .554 3 n the same 0 e, s e gave a . art's two'fun orner afler Hous· 
x.PlIlsbulllh ...... 45 51 .517 8~ match from Patly Berg and re- putting demonstration, using the On the ninth. Zwiener and Boll· Lon pilcher Dick Farrell had 
~~l·~': '. . :~:: :m :l: cenUy crowned Iowa women's ama· technique she said she had learned man hit 250-yard approach sho . 5truck out Orlando Cepeda for the 
x-Chlc.,o .. . 4~ 45 .500 8 teur champion Royleen Tipton of from Billy Casper, whom she saKl.Bellmao then reacW!d the green apparent third out in the eighth 

On April 16 veteran southpaw 
Whitey Ford wild·pitched home the 
winning run in a 4-3 Boston victory 
in 11 innings. On May 2. a wild 
pitch by Jim Bouton gave Wash· 
ington a rUII that helped the Sena· 
tors score a 5-4 victory in 10 in. 
nings. On May 6 a passed ball by 
calcher Elston Howard on a Stllve 
Hamilton pitch in the ninth inning 
provided Washinglon another 5-l 

~:~ ~onrl .. .... ~~ ~ :m 1:~ Coralville. at South Finkbine Tues· he considered "the finest wtter th a 5-iron shot that he said he inning. 
New York 27 68 .290 %1~ day. on the tour - men's, WOmen's or Jd ~ot hit squarely. Catcher John Bate~an missed 
x·PI~ecl ~~:~:~~e Result. The match. played in apparent any other kind."· M 55 Berg's approach was good the pitch, however, and Cepeda 
PhU.delphla 6, MUw.uk .. 3 em i- eriousne , after Miss Berg She said the secret of good but Miss Tipton sliced her shot to reached first on a passed ball. Hart 
~~!:b~~~~ :t gll,;~l;,°n"a~ =- ~\~~~ had conducted a one-hour clinic. putting is to first square the head the lip oC a sand trap from which followed with his homer for a 4·2 
Chlcaco al San FranclJeo - nl~hl was marked by booming tee shots of the putter. keep your eye on the she made an excellent recovery. victory over the Colts and the Gi· 
Houslon .t Los Anlelos - nlj t and good iron play throughout the ball and use a solid swing and After reaching the green, hnwever. ants went on to a 1·0 triumph 

Tod.y', Prob,ble PI chers I h d h tlin th ugh (II th h . • f d bl h d Philadelphia (Culp 7.7). Mllwauk.. ma c . an s arp pu g ro 0 ow roug. ZWlener and Bollman outpulled or a au e· ea er sweep. 
(Spahn 6-10) - nllht the early holes. On the 525.yard. par 5 sixth hole. their rivals to win. "Sometimes it takes a crazy victory. 
~kqoW~~@I~~Sann~ T~p~~g~~ed to~~~ ~~==~=~~~=~=~=~~~~~~--__ ~~~~==_~ ____ ~ ___________ _ 

clseo IHerbel 7·51 
Houston (Johnson a·8) at Los An· sharpness over the la 1 three holes, 

,e~~rJ:uor~~x ,~~~le -I~leh!r Sehwall apparently the re ult of the heat, 
2·1) .t SI. Louis ICr.lj ~l - nljht which had a gallery of about 200 

ew York IJackson 5-11) at Clncln· seeking all available shade. 
n.U (Tliltourl. 8-6) - nlahl Miss Berg and Mi s Tipton took 

ownership plans to move the club 
to Atlanta after this season. 

They unanimously passed a re
solution Tuesday directing Parks 
Manager Howard Gregg to continue 
efforts to obtain assurance from 
the Brave that they will remain in 
Milwaukee. 

But it also propo~d that consid· 
eration be given to " the possibility 
of the sale oC the Braves to local 
inlrre ts in order to in ure the 
(-antinued stay in Milwaukee oC a 
major league baseball team." 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY I 

-IN COLOR
"ROBIN AND THE 

7 HOODS" 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

Ctttttfl 
-STARTS-

• THURSDAY· 
INFLAMMABLE 

COMBINATION I 
, ••••••••••••••• ••••• •••••• J •••• 
: " fTIIOGOUM'" ""ER PAESOO1 : 

1 ELVIS PRESLEY~ 1 

.~.~.j 

an early one up lead and held it 
through the sixth hole, when Zwein· 
er and Bollman tied and then went 
on to win on the ninth. 

On the third hole Bollman's ap
proach shot landed in a sand trap 
from which he blasted to the edge 
of the lip of the green and then 
rifled in a 6O-Coot putt. 

On the second hole Miss Berg 
interrupted the match t9 demon. 
strate the technique of Iron play 

ENDS TONITE! • • • 
"WHO'S BEEN SLEEPtNG 

IN MV BED" 

"COME BLOW YOUR HORN" 

f-'-221. ,. 
- 3 Days - 3 Fealures -

- ALL IN COLOR -

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
and SA TURDA Y I 

CLARK GABLE 
JANE RUSSEL 

1. 

liT ALL MEN" 
- TECHNICOLOR- I 

IUIIf IOU 2. 
IMGASIIR'DOOOLAS • HAL WAWS' __ 

GUNFIGHT 
laTmE 

O.K,CORRAL: 
~"_11Il1III 

Advertising Rates 
1'Int DIIY' ......... 1k a WeN 
Six D." ... ........ . 1tc e went 
T .. Da" ........ ... pc a .... d 
0... Menth .... . ..... 44C a Werl 

(Mlnlm_ A4 • w .... ) • 
,.,. Cenaecutln IntertIaM 

MISC. FOR SAl! 

DRESSING TABLE. mirror. refrllterat. 
or, drop·leaf t.ble, ancl chllrs. 2 oc· 

clilonil Chalrl, bookcase. two chesl of 
dr.we,... J rugs (txI2) limps lans, 
m.Ute .. , curtaln •• linoleum. 3~8-S518 . ___ 7.29 
HOUSEHOLDlTEMs: trundle bed., 

.lde",.11t bille. braided runner, 
~p .ds. curlalns, elc. 338-56115. 8~ 

~ ~
R ruSH EGGS. A lar,e. 3 do~.

,1.00. John's GroceI)'. 338·0441. HR 

ROOMS FOR RENT APPROVED ROOMS 

SINGLE ROOM. Male over 21. .ao.OO. APPROVED ROOMS - DIce. Summtr 
338-7258 after 3:00 lI.m. 8-6 ancl faU. 338-2518. 7·KAR 

SUMMER RATES . Men over 21. Close 
10 campus. Clean, quiet. Cookln, 

privileges. 11 E. Burlington. 337.32681 331·5349.' 8-1D 
NEWLY DECORATI!D double and 

,'n,le. Linens furnlsbed. Parking 
apace. 337·5484 before 10:00 a.m.; .rter 
8:00 p.m. 7·23 

TYPING SERVICE 

PETS 

PET BOARDING. Julla'. Farm K ... 
nels. 338·3057. 7·MAR 

CHILD CARl 

WILL baby all. My home. Enerten~ed 
and references. 338·1807. $.11 

P co refrilleralor. 12 cu. ft .• top 
reezer; kllchen doors for quonset; 

t mica top melal cabinet. Week days. 
CLAlSIFIID DIIPLAY ADI 33'7-2305. 7·24. JERRY NYALL: Electric mM typing WANT TO CARE lor one Infant. My 

aa-...... ,1 ... and mlmeoer.phlnc. 338·\330. 7·24.AR home. Experienced. 337.9215. 1-21 0... I .... rttan a ...... m .•.. __ J WHEEL box lraller 14 x 5) wllh 
hitch. Ideal tor VW or small car. NEAT, accurate, reasonable. Eleetrlc ---

'In InMrtIens e Menth . " 'l,lS' 338-9570, evenlncs. 8-4 typewrller. 331·73U. UK c~~~~. ~~.J:h.MY home. 2 y.arsa.~t 
r .. I....,. ..... IMnth ... ,1.15' 3 PIECE modern bedroom I'lt. Kine· DORIS A. DELANEY SECRETARIAL 
R •~ ..... C~I 1-.... lIre maitre .. and 8prlngs Included. SERVICE. Typing, mlmeoeraphlnlt 

• .... fir - .. ""'" ..- 2 small bl.ck bookcases, 2 burrlcane Notal)' public. 211 Dey Building. DIal HOUSE FOR SALE 

Phone 331-4191 
I ......................... ., 
"...1", puWlc ....... 
From ••• m. .. 4:. ,"'" .... 
day •• CIned Satunlly •• An ..,.. 
rilMN ed teUr will ...., ,.. 

with yeur M. 

SI'ORT.NG GOODS 

CANOES 1 En Joy outsUndln, Old 
Town'l or Grumman'.. Seled from 

.tock here. Headquarter. for clnoea. 
See UI. Export c.noe aervlee. Free 
color c.talo,ue. C.rOO.D, IBM Albia 
Ro.d. OtlumW •• low.. 8-14 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

floor lamp., lar,e window I.n, blue 388·2146. 8-10AR 
l.athereUe chair. 838-11938. 7·28 ----- --

NANCY KRUSE. mM Electric Typln, 
Service. 338-8854. 8·21AR USED GENERAL ELECTRIC refrlcer •. 

tor. f35.00. 338-9304. 7·23 

OWNER SELLING laree four bodroom 
Income or family home. CI_ In. 

337-4913 or 337·5848. 7·U 

FAST MOUNT nllldaLre ~ ton air· condltloner. 115 yolt •. Admiral port· ___________ _ 
able television. Portable HI.fldellty FOR RENT: Addln" maclline. tele. NEW AND USED mobile home. Ptr" 

FOR RENT MOBILE HOMES ~R SAU 

stereophone. Excellent condltlon. Call vlsklns". typewriter.. Aero :l!ental. . •. 
337·9~32. 7·23 Phone 3»V7n. 7.U lng, lowing and part •. Dennu "'0-
REMINGTON 17 typewriter. Good eon. bile Home Court. 2312 Muacallne Ave .• 

dlUon. $35.00. 338-4142. 7·28 HOME FOR RENT Iowa City. 337-4'91. 80SAR 

PERSONAl 

AN UIPORTANT QUESTION: H.ve 
you ordered your copy of the 19&1 

UDinralty EdItion? Be .ure you do. 
TFN 

1956 ROYCRAFT 41' x 8' wllh 8' x JI' 
FIVE ROOM house. '100. Adults. No annex. AvaUable September lit. 

pets. 337·5693. 7·25 337-4081. 7-13 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT S' x 39' SKYLINE Mobile Home. 2 bed· 
room. Laree fenced·ln 101. Dial 33&-

FURNISHED 2 room and bath. Close 43V3 7-31 M 0 N E Y LOA NED In. Couple only. $80 Indudln, utili· _ _ . _ ____ ~ ___ _ 
~a:....!:W05 alter 5:00 p.m. 7-22 1958 RICHARDSON _ 2 bedroom, 

DI.mond., C.m.r.I, AVAILABLE Au,. 151h. 3 room fum· shower, TV anlenna. E.ceneht cop. 
Typtwrll ... , Wllchl •• Lu .. age, Ished apartment. Carpeting. Garbage dillon. Available now. 338.9140. ax.,. 

Guns, MUJlc.1 Instrumtnt. disposal. Washer and dryer. Married .. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN couple. Baby welcome. Must be wllllni -;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;ji 10 do housework and babyslttlng (about • 

·········-1 
Dial 337-4535 1~ hours a week) In exchance lor part ONE WAY TRAILERS I P;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ji of rent. 337·5349. 8·15 

II ":=::::::::::::~::::~~ AVArLABLE AUGUST. 3 rOOm apart. FOR RENT 
Student Rate. 

I I -I - Ends Tonlte - BobH;.;;in - " A GLOBAL AFF;,.;A:.;.:IR..:,."_--l 

t1M1fD 
Continuous Performance. 
Doors Open at 12:45 p.m. 

Shows lit 1:00 ·3:35· 6:10·1:45 

Starts THURSDAY! 
• ADMISSION. 
Mat/nN - 9Oc 

Eve. & Sun. - .25 

it is unlikel~ thlt rOY will experience in I Ufetime III thlt 
rou will sec in... JOSEPH E. HYINE pIUtnls 

111 CAHPIIBAGGIHS 
mHNICOlORO PANAV~Ne 

I PARAMOUNT PICTURES '., .... 

THIS IS ADULT 
ENTERTAINMENT! 

3 Days Only ••• 

STARTING TODAY 
1st TIME . .. 1st RUN IN lOW A CITY! 
One Of The Mosl Startling Films You Will Ever Seel 

IJffiOOIs ;m MISS 

. ~U~HH~U 'GA1HmIN~ ~rMK '~HI~ ~Avm 
EMPTY 
I:MVAS 

(.... .~'~' 
, ... ~' f , 

OOW ffiNll~ ALWAYS UUDL~ 

START A 

RA WLEIGH BUSINESS 
Real opportunity nOW tor 
permanent profltable work 
in S. W. Johnson Coullty, 
Write: 

RAWLEIGH 
Dept. IA G 640 29 

Freeport, Illinois 

HEat WANTED 

WANTED - PIUlllbtn aIId .&111 fit-
ten. Larew Ccp. 7·12 

NATr(>NAL credit ancr ·~o..t erm 

• ment with bath. Downtown. 338· 
WHO DOES IT? 

TUTORING: Enrllah, SpanJah,spoecll 
correction, re.dInl, m.th. m·3878 

after 6 p.m. 7-31 

8584. 8·18 

WORK WANTED 

rnONINGs. student boys and elrl •. 1016 
Rochester. 337·2824. 8·17 I>rAPltRENJ: DrAPER RENTAL aerv· 

Ice by New Procell LaUDdry. 313 S. Dubuque. Phone 837·9666. 8-3AR ___________ _ 
rno GS, $1.00 per hour. Studenl, INSTRUCTIONS 

family, references. 337·3250. 7·22 ;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and UN the complele 

modern equipm.nt of the 

Maher BrOSe Transfer 

Speclll program now being Dffe,ed 
for Ihe m.n .nd women of low. 
City. 

IBM 
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING 

DATA PROCESSING 
KEY PUNCH - BURROUGHS 

NCR BOOKKEEPING MACHINES 
Le.rn ,t our r .. ldenl school or 
Ihrough home study In , few Iho,1 
weeks. We will help place you on a 
top pavIng lob. No previous expe· 
rltnce n.c .... ry. F,ee 2·d1Y t"ln· 
Ing Irl.l. 

Writ. or cIII COLLECT: 
Area Code 314 - Olive 2-5454 

ST. LOUIS 

bas 0rnln, for Illumen t9 con· 
tact _n e.tabUsh local M~e for 
Bullne ... Proieuional _n, 10.. City 
area. U you have ~ IYpe aelUng 
experience thla I. lnIJD¥Iate and un· 
usual money·maJdnL opportunity wllb ~~=~::::::::=::::::~ raplll adv.nce~nl. Personal interview 
and JUS wdllll dft_ 'or rlDlt _no 

SCHOOL OF AUTOMATION 
so. N. Grand, st. Loul., Mo. 6'103 

Write MalUlrer, Box UI7, CleteJand ENTERTAINMENT LAUNDERmES 
23, Ohio. 7·22 ;:===::::::::=:::; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:. 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Yeur Army 

Netionel 
Gu.nt 

B.C. 

PLEASANT VIEW 
RIDING STABLES 
NORTH LIBERTY 
".. Mile North on 

Mellaffey Bridge Road 
• INrd Hor... e Saddles 
e W .... rn Shop • Clothi", 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 South Clinton 

Myer's Texaco 
337·9801 Acroll from Hy·V" 

USED CARS 

1956 BUICK, 2 door. Standard shirt. 
Bells. Good tr.ns~or(atlon. Uses no 

011. $2!iO. Snider. 33 .9305, ext. 260~:24 

1962 PEUGOT 404. Excellent condlilon . 
Week days 837·2305. 7·29 

1962 VW microbus. Standard 9 p .. 
senger. Radio gas healer. Excellenl 

condillon. Ideal for vaeaUon. $1450. 
338-0728. 7·12 
1962 VOLKSWAGEN. Sunroof. 21,600 

miles. Excellent condition. 338-4496. 
7·" 

1964 AUSTIN·HEALY SprUe. 12 000 
mUes. '1490.00. 338-4741 after 1i:oo 
~& ~ 

AUTOMOTM 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

Now B,ldg.u
Now and Uled Peril 

All Model. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
Rlvorslcle. Iowa 

Ned Figgins, p~, 
Open Evenings 9:30. Sun. 5:. 

Iy Jolumy IJMt 

LOOK Ai 1l-leM Co.IIN 
Tt-IERE:, THEY u::O..: So 
SMAL.l. AND iNEFFt:CT~L. 

'STRANGE rlON YOJR. 

~ 
-~' 1 

'J 

'" . 9 . 
... - .• ,~ .0 
".. . . ~ ... 

I WONC>EIl, 
WAS MYItOAST 

&EEF TOO JtARE1 
WillE MY 

POTAT0E6 FIZ~ 
Of LUMP61 .. 

HOW WAS MY 
PIE CItU5T1 .. 

DID I 
COOK THe 
PE'A5 TOO 

lONG? .. 
MAYBE r 

SJ.lOOt.DN'r 
HAVE: U5ED 
THAT NEW 
BlE D OF 
COFFE.El 

. METrLE WANES 
WHE::N )bJR WINGS 

GE:T TiRED. 

Ir Mort WaioW 

IT 'S MURDE~ 
ON COOl(I;: 
WHEN TI4E: 

DroPS 
CHOW 

, , 

Latins Conler-

Rusk Urge 
Of 3 Point 
WASIlI CTO (A P) 

Secretary of tate Dean Rusk 
urged Latin merican repub
lics Wedne day to lap sanc· 
tions on Cuba and warned the 
~3stro regime that govern
ments of the Americas "will no 
longer lolerate its eHorls to ex
port rl'volu1ion." 

Plane Crash 
In. Winnipeg 
Kills Iowan 

Gerald Pasker, 44. of Monticello, 
father of two former ::'U I sludcnLS. 
was killed in a plane crash Wed· 
nesday moments after take of( 
from Winnipeg Inlernational Air· 
port. One othcr man was killed, 
and two seriously injured in the 
cra h. Pasker was president of the 
Energy Manufacturing Co. in Mon· 
ticello. 

Maxwell Ross, I\cneral manager 
or Universal IJ:slributors and a 
resident or Winnipeg was also killed 
in the crash. Police said they be· 
Iieved Pasker was the pilot. 

Ronald Pol ins k y and David 
Pearlman. both o( Winnipeg, were 
reported in dous condition. 

Paskcr was owner or lhe Monti· 
cello plant. which makes hydrau· 
lies products. 

lie had gone to Winnipeg on a 
business trip. a sociatc of the 
Iowa plant said. 

The plane hit the $(rou nd about 
200 feet from the runway. 

Reports indicatc.d the men were 
bound fo~ lh:ltina. 

Pearlman· is secretary·treasurer 
of Mutual Agencies. Ltd., and Po· 
Iinsky is vice president of City Ma· 
chinery Co.. Ltd. 

An eyewitness, Bill Karlenzig, 
35, an airport gasoline salesman, 
said he and a pilot friend watched 
the Beechcraft lake off because of 
concern over a high wind that 
arose suddenly. 

"The plane was just nicely air· 
borne about 150 reet high when it 
apparently rnn in(o an airpocket." 
he said. 

The wing dipJl(d and the plane 
plummeted to the ground and "sud· 
denly all I could t;ee was a big 
ball of fire," I\arlenzig said. 

Pasker's survivors include his wi· 
dow and five children. Jean Pasker 
Stone and Sondra Pasker both at· 
tended SUI. S.Jlldra was critically 
injured in an tlutomobile accident 
last cpring and is recupetaling at 
tome. 

Jean. a member of Kappa Alpha 
Theta, married a Cormer SUlowan, 
Douglas Stone of Sioux City, in 
June. The Stones are living in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Committee Named 
To Seek Election 
Prediction Delay 

CARSON CITY, Nev. IA'I - Gov. 
Grant Sawyer. chairman of the 
National Governors' Conference. 
named Wednesday a committee or 
nine governors to seek a voluntary 
agreement with the news media to 
withhold election projections until 
aU polls ore closed. 

The committee. headed by Rich. 
!\I'd Hughes of New Jersey. in· 
qlU4l!s Edmund G. Brown of Cali· 
fornia. vice chairman; John A. 
Bul'ns or Hawaii, John p , Dem\!· 
sey of -Connecticut. Mark Hatfield 
of Oregon . CIir[ord P. Hansen oC 
Wyoming, Farris Bryant of Flori· 

r de, William W. Scranton of Penn· 
sylvlUlia, and George Romney of 
Michigan. 

awyer requesled Lhe gt'OUp to 
meet as soon as possible with rep
resentatives of national news nel· 
works to discuss electronic predic· 
tions based 011 early returns be· 
fore many rolls are closed. 

The committee was authorized 
by the National Governors' Can· 
ference June 10 in Cleveland acter 
Sawyer voiced fear that victory 
announcements could influence per· 
sons who had not yet voted. 

Thl. roo." in the Medic.1 L.II/I,.~arr 

15 IIy 24 f •• I, housls 19 MII~ralllel.a' 
dents end their .tudy tie.... TIlt 




